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CLUB WOMEN’S CONVENTION 
OPENEO THIS MORNING

OPENING ECUION CALLED TO OR
DER BY MRS. J .  C, A. GUEST,

PRESIDENT UNITED CLUBS

A lOSYJESSION
Morning D«Vot«d to Wtleom« AddrtM- ”  . —”

0« and Roporta of Committaaa « "i- nTn ®
and Officara. ^  * urnaldo. chairman, liatot of one

ami a third fare had been aecured fo ' 
With the larReat attendance yat re- the ineeting. Tno report waa bdopt- 

corded a t a diatrict meeting of the
Fedoratton, the annual convention of t*tra. G. B. Kelly of Claco, report- 
the Women’a Federated Cluba of the on behalf of the progrum com- 
Firat T n a a  Diatrict waa railed to or- tnittee. The keynote of the meeting 
der a t the Flrat M. B. Church, South, *aa  “Ekiucatlon," ahe aaid, auggeat- 
thia mnrtiinr ed by the preaident The report waathia morning.

Delegatea and ylaitora are In attend
ance from aa far to the aouthward aa 
Brownwood and from aa far weat aa 
D alhart The convention really be-in e  ounveniion really oe- ----- , ...... ........
gan laat night with the reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Frank Kell, Abilene, ren
the formal aeaalon beginning thia » P '» "" •"'® «‘ »•®
mornlDf with more than one hundred applauie.
delegatee and vtaltom preaent ^  "'U-four cluba were rep-

, , , .  . reaented at the meeting, according to
Thia morning a ^ l o n  waa devot-  ̂ ^  of Mr«. B. H. Oeti of Fort

ed to addreaaea of weloome and .re- -
aponaea thereto, roporta of 'committee 
chairman, two mtlalcal aelectiona and 
aeveral club reporta.

The federation waa called to order 
at 9:45 by Mra. J. C. A. Gueat and Dr. 
J .  W. Hill Invoked the divine bleoo- 
Ing upon the aaacmblage. Mra. Gueat 
then preaentad the preaidenL Mra. J. 
U  McDowell of Big Springa, and gave 
her the gavel, with a brief tribute to 
the exaoutiva'a ability.

Welcome waa extended on behalf 
of Wichita Falla by Mayor J .  M. 
B ell It waa a pleaaure to the city, 
he aaid. to have the ladlae here and. 
ha believed the InflnaDce would be 
for the greataat good. He paid a tri
bute to what the cluba had accom- 
pUahed in Wichita Falla, aaying much 
good hod been dona It preaaged well 
for comlag gaaeratlonn, he aald.  ̂ to 
aee the latareet dieplayed by womra’a 
Chiba. Mayor Bell cloaed with a 
hearty declaratloo of welcome to the 
delagatea.

Preaident R. B. Huff « f  the Cham
ber of Commerce, extended greetinga 
on behalf of^that organixatlon.. i le  
aaid that ha knew what women'a 
cluba could accompllah In Wichita 
Falla and that it waa a groat privilegf 
for the city to entertain the vialtora 
aoaemblad today. Briefly reviwtng the 
women'a club movement In recent 
yearn, he recited many of the re
forma along civic and nodal llnea that 
had been accompllahed. It waa hla 
wiah. he concluded, that both Wichi
ta Falla and her rlaltora might profit 
mntnally from today'a meeting.

On behalf of the women'a cluba of 
tbie city. Mra. J .  U  McKee then ex
tended greeting. Mra McKee took 
"Self-Development'’ aa her theme and 
pointed oat the neceaalty for educa- 
tlon and nelf-tralning. Perfectlo« In 
on«!a parOcuUr aphefe waa ,  the re- 
anlt of each a eoorae, Mra. McKee 
declared. Examplea were cited of 
women who had overcome dllMcultlea 
and attained culture. Through the 
women'a cluba, «aid the apeaker, ̂ aelf- 
devetopment and education bad been 
made eaaler. The reaponalblllty waa 
-  great one. aaid M ra McKee, and

the women of thia aecflon. 
Inaplrntlon. aha «aid. toan iBapirauon. ,̂ ra« the nan* numoer e --

wae bring dona ^  - 1.01«' gram , hot owing to ïh *
-  paid -P tm m te to Pr>f. pudore ^ waa given Inatdad

pHyfpg aad «aid Wichita Falla ^  jj^^a feodgera of A b ile ^
______ aâ A Sm Wmmi IffU- H#TS- *__ __wMÈTUÌntt MMIOHaa artlat la h«r mldat Mr«_ Hera '¿¡ t ie  morning aeaalon
bant urged the dalegntot .*0 then read by the aecretary. Mra
in the proceeding of 

Telesrayhle graathig» "<»■

'  > I
H. Hugbee. preaident of the fourth 
dlatricL were raad.^

Mm  R. a  Shundler of Dalhart, 
chainoan of-the rule» -\nd rcgiiUiioat 
conm-iitee, laid down Iho luirl'ment- 
ury. and procedure rulea for tho meet 
inr. Debate on all topic« waa limiled 
•inii several rules were laid down. 
I'lMm motion the report was iidopted 

Th** report of tho traqdporutlcn

adopted. Mrl. Buchanan moved a 
vote of thanka to the United Cluba of 
Wichita Kalla .for the progra'ma to 
which aeveral complimenta were

Worth, chairman of the credentials 
commlttee.„.The reiiort ahowed lev- 
eral new cluba enrolled aince the laat 
meeting.

The report of the aecretary-treaa- 
urer waa aubmitted. A balance of 
$53.72 waa re|>orted. The report was 
adfipted.

A sketch of Wlrhitg Falla and of 
Wichita county was then road by 
.Mrs. A. H. Carrigan. Tbia paper 
dealt with early remlnescencaa In 
this aectlon, telling of the flrat aat- 
tJera and their dilllcultlea and dla- 
courageraenL While much of it waa 
familiar to Wlchltana, It waa told In 
a novel and Interesting way to visi
tor« and home folks allka. The prog- 
raos of the club movement in this city 
was also recounted by Mra Carrigan.

Club reports were next, called flor 
and the flrat submitted waa that of 
the Twenty-one Club of Abilene, sub* 
milted by Mrs. Aston. It told of civic 
progress nnd of dlseemlnatlng In
formation In the rural districtn by 
means of magazines.  ̂ \

The Abilene Shakeapeare* Club's f -  
port ahowed work along both literary 
and civic linea, considerable attention 
being given to the latter feature. 
Mra George Walah submitted this re
port. The preaident called attMUott 
to the fact that the literary side was 
not being neglected. The report of 
the Abilene Choral Club told of activi
ty along musical llnea. It waa read 
by Miss Steffenaon. Mra Sanderson 
of Abilene read the report of the 
Aloha Club, which ahowed consider
able civic activity as well aa much at- 
tenUon to literary matters. Mra 
George Walah aubmitted a brief ver 
bal report of the work of the Abilene 
Kindergarten AaaoclaUon.

Mra Joe Carter of AapermonL an“- 
mitted the flrat report of the I’hoenlx 
Club of that town. Study of hlatory 
and parllmenUry Uw was the preaent 
work. altenUon to be given Wter to 
civic matter«, the report «aid. Mra. 
Carter paid a tribute to the district 
offleera. This report won a compll- 
mant from the State preaident and a 
greeUng from the district execuUve. 

•A count o f'those  preaent ahowed

ing the dmdgatea the « P ^ t  *“ '> S  t f  116. AttenUon
that door, and haart. alike were open rialtora^Jt rart to*»

“ ’ ¿ T o f  the delegate, choaen to r t. ,h .  1-rg a .t •‘ t e n -« c e  ever recordtHl
.pond to the mldream- of w elto .^

M Tk“i  2 ^ h £ ^  o7 Fori tlckeu would be laaued to the driA

r ^ e ^ u K o V a ^ j ^ r M r i *
charge, and aaid «he ***** * ^ * ^  ^ ^  ,  oraughon of Port Worth. Mra.
of a  anccaaaful nrauahon told of the Increasing
•d ®y-P»thy for ,p h ,re-o f public
band« Leagn«'' and nald the Uma w  p i w  ju t m II« court«,
not lon* « .d  tlmt ^  Thlid Uboi la w ^  Public reeling
U ay woold no longer have •'••P ^  puygrounds. pure food meaa- 
on the iroalng b««nl In the atUc. U r ^ n  p ia y ^ u  ^

.  impoanlble tor the »on . abw^'«>- “^ / " ^ ^ X ' r c l i b a  ‘‘aoclal Sm- 
,n building np WlohIU J"*'*^  wra - i h e  .aid waa a purpose of the
attenUon to  n»a«y •®®» *,* I t J h  ^ ’enUon w d ahe mentioned manycivic nnd ecODOfilo devriopm ^t w ^  operata.
war« laft to tha woman.- A .tribuU to ''® «  .he .aid. da-
W lchlU follow ^, n of Mnded UDon what on« brought withnnan closing trith an anpreSalon of pended u ^ n  wna
gnUtude a t the welcome

delegate« w ar. entertained to aid In atounng - „ e r a l
Percy V. Pennybacker ««

** Adlont®®*®®  ̂ T®*" dtoner-followed 
Afternoon Beeaton.

with a  rtoMa «0I0  by Profeeaor A.
Pndor, wbleh won bearty applauso.

M ra EM H«rt*berg, 'state p r é v in t , 
esterad the h a lf  and waa
a aaat on tha platform, anitd at*-
plao.«, 8ha hhd coma «11 ^  toe houw to order and an \nro-
from Snn Antonio. „ u o n  b y .R e v r i  P- Booaa.fp««W  of
•ai. - . —»Ine and IO. nee ®"^ ^  j n ^  Bapüat Chnrch whn glvan.

w m Î  Ï 7 o « l t o “ b rM ra J .C .C o b b o fM « n . 
? h * ;  îh l .w a .. .h . .n m ^ -5 « b a r o n to e  p ^

(CoaUan«d oa Pnga 4)

\S/het^ Wórh¡evL8 Federation 
 ̂ ' Convention is Beino Held
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TRUMBULL TALKS 
BEFORE WELFARE 

COMMISSION

Frank Trumbull chatrman of tha Board 
of Katy Directora auccaedtng Edwin E. 
Hawlay. x . ,

Honston. Tegaa, April 1«.—Mr. 
Kkank Trumbull, chairman of tha 
board of directon of tba Mlsaottri, 
Kansas A Texas Raliway, and on« of 
the most succeeaful raliroad mao In 
the country, who addreaaad the Tax- 
am W eifare Commission In this city 
today, suggested an amendment to 
toe stock and bond law to st will per
mit the Railroad Commlaaion to an- 
tborlxe railroad eompantea to iaaue 
aecurltiea equal to tbs valua of their 
property.

It la said by those familiar with 
tha'altuatlon that aurb a change In 
our law would result In many miles 
of railroad being built in Te^^.

The Railroad Commission vnluaa all 
railroad property In the state a t 1310.- 
000,000, the Tax Commlaaion at $140,- 
000,000 and toe railroads valua their 
property at $650,000,000.

WILL BANQUET VISITING 
RAILROAD OFFICIALS

Wichita Falla will spread a baaquet 
in boiioy of Frank Trnmbull, chairman 
of the board of directors of the M., K. 
A T. and C. E. Schafr, the new presi
dent of toe Katy when tbey viatt thia 
city next Week. At this banquet ctU 
tens of Wichita Falla and the railroaJ 
officials with the party will exchange 
views with a view of arriving a t a bet
ter nnderatanding of the needs of each.

The directors of ihe Chamber of 
Commerce this morning decided to 
give the banquet. Some question waa 
raiaed as to whether the railroad oftl- 
cíala would have time to remain here 
for a banqu et'' Mr. Kell said he be
lieved tbe people of Wichita Kalla bad 
a right to Insist that they remain hare 
that long. . .

It Is not known deftnlntely when the 
offlelala will be here. All pUns for toe 
banquet and program nave been, left 
with toe entertainment comniittee. .

A t tola morning's meeting of the di
rectora the manufacturing committee 
reported unfavorably on Ute aoeeptanoe 
of the propoeltioa for a well drill man- 
afacturing plant made by Fort Smith 
parties. .V

The matter of prixee for Boys' 
Cotton- clubs and tha Olrls’ Tomalb 
cluba orgaalxed by Oovernmeut Dem- 
onstratlon Agent CampbeH wsi 
brought up and referred to tin  com 
■ Ittee on agriculture.

The special oommltt'«« appointsd to 
nagottaie with the band reportad that 
tha band had a g re ^  to g iré a ooncert 
ones a w||Mt for a bonus of $2$. It 
was votad to approprlata this ainounL

MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR 
WOMAN SHOT IN ARM 

m E S  TO TALK
Mystery surrounds the shooting last 

night of Mrs. F. B. 8|iorka In her 
room at $0« Lamar street After 
two revolver abota had been heard 
In her room at about 9: SO o'clock last 
night those who entered found Mra 
Sporks tying on bar bed with a great 
bole shot out of her right arm above 
toe muscle in the biceps. A 45-call- 
ber Colts revolver lay on the bed at 
her Bids Mra Sporka was In ker 
night clothes. She was removed to 
the Wichita Falls Sanitarium and **»* 
steadfastly refused to dlscuaa tbe 
shooting. '

Mrs. Sporka |. about nineteen years 
of age. Her husband Is employed at 
the City Cafa Bh« baa been attend
ing night school at tha WIebita Busi
ness Coileg«. but ««ly yesterday iw- 
turnad after a visit with realUvas.

She and her hualtAad bar« a room 
on toe second floor -mt the rooming 
house at $06 Lamar stiwrt conduetad 
by Mra. Sandusky. The flrat shot 
went tkrough toe partition of her 
room Into the room below. It struck 
aa elactrlc light wir« that furnishes 
tha lights for. the up-etnira imrtlon of 
the houae cutting off the lights. Mra. 
Sandusky, who was downstairs at 
first though tha alaetrte Hght fuse 
had blown out Sh« want out to In- 
veatlgnt« hut could find nothing 
wrong with tha fuaa. One of th« 
roomera who bad just coma in and 
with him aha want upstalrd to Invaatl- 
sa ta

They called to Mra. Sporka to ask 
if she had heard anything aad aha 
answered that she had and askad 
what it was. A few aecoadt Inter a 
second abot rang out and this Unm 
toe aenrebera locatad It la  Mra. 
Sporka' room ., Aa soon na they could 
light a cnndla they want In and found 
Mra. Sporka T y l^  on t&a crlmso«- 
atalaad bed. As they w „ t  In they 
heard her «xclalm "Why did I do ItT" 
"What n fool I nm.*' and other tUnl- 
lar exclnnaatlons, but when they ask
ed her how It happened she eald she 
didn't know; that ahe was playing 
with tbe revolver and that It we«t off.

Her huaband was at work at toe 
time and knnried home when Inform
ed of the Bhootlng. He Says the shoot
ing la as much a mystery to him as 
to alt otoara.

The first '  buUet passad directly 
over toe head of a sleeping child on 
the lower floor. The bullet from the 
second has not been located. •

MORE MAIL CARRIERS - 
MAY BE PUT ON HERE

Anotoer City Carrier and Anetber 
Rara! Carriar WHI Se Raeenm 

mandad.
An addltlensl city cairiaFand aa ad-> 

ditlonal rara] carrier for Wtchita Falla 
are ln.4irosp«ct and thè necaasnry or- 
dera ake expacted aoon. Postmastar 
Bacon and .Poatofflce inspactor A. J .  
Bennett haVê  slnce last Thnrsday, 
been walking thè clty's sidewalka map- 
plng out thè new routa Mr. Bacon haa 
a brighi roay eolor ss  tba reault of hi« 
axpoaura
.  The propoaed naw rural roste wlH 
enable thè carrier to aaake dellrerlee 
to thè sntoinobile factory aad tha Kla*« 
planL Rolng from Fiorai .^alghU by 
way of thase taotoriaa to Laka Wleblta. 
Tha territory-oovered by thè old ro«t« 
In thnLsectton wiU he ebgagad some- 
what so as to r«ach.raoi* homas to thè 
easfward. Tba poataaastar and Inspact 
or, sooompaniad by S. F . Stok«, weat 
ovar to« rout« yesterdiw.

W l^hlu Falla now bas'laur elty ear- 
rierslaBd tour r u ^  earrlara b«t tb« 
Incraiiaad bnslnaas eansed by tba oo«- 
UnnaT Inflnx of nqw peopi«, m n e«  ad- 
dlUonal carrtan  « aeaaaary. ,

WETERSEHIES
TO S IK m iD

SAYB HIB OPPONENT COULD HAVE 
'  MEARO HIM DISCUSS PROHI

BITION QUESTION IN 1911.

Q W BA TH R* roH E t-itST
♦  • -------

Q ah-w-n toalsh* -r  » - « -------r
Q WanMv m ,

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FREE RAW M A e iA L S
Woltara Quota« John C. Calhoun In 

Anowor to Shoppard's Charge.
Heard by Largo Crowd.

Tho Wichita Falls apeoch of Col. 
Jako Woltara randldato for tha Unit, 
ad States Sonata waa taaturod by tha 
aharpnass with which ho rapllod to 
tho oponlng addroaa of one of bis op
ponents. Morris Sboppard, at Greon- 
vlllo last Saturday. This was the 
flrat opportunity to answer the Texar
kana candidate and the candidate 
made tha moot of I t

A crowd or probably 600 heard Col. 
Woltera speak, the Danunland Thaa- 
tra being flUed almoet to Its capacity. 
Tha eandidata was Introduced by 
Judge Edgar Scurry of this eky. who 
preaented him with very brief r«- 
marka.

Col. Woltera devoted much of hla 
time to explaining hla poaltlon on tha 
tariff and to comparing hia own at
titude with that of those opposing 
him. He dealt at length with Sbeiv 
pard's opening speech and answered 
It In detail. Ha was particularly 
sevara in hla crltirtsm of Sba^ipard 
for falling to agree to withdraw uit 
laae ha received a 'ffSItalUy In toe 
primary. Col. Woltera unounced his 
intantlon of doing tola some Uma aga

At the beginning of hla speech. 
Col. Woltera paid a tribute to Wlcht- 
tn Falls and to West Taxaa Ha 
wpuld In toe futura, be aaid, tell tha 
young m „  to "go wa«L where the 
undeveloped opimrtnnlUep aro," and 
be predicted that tola sactloa would 
grow rapidly In Importnaca aad popu
lation.
. A daclaratlon that prohibition has
00 place In the campaign followad. 
Mr. Woltara denied that be bad aver 
said that a man could not ba a pro
hibitionist and a Democrat at Q||r 
tam e time and be oontonded that M  
reasonable man would opboae him for 
the Senate «Imply because he wa# an 
antl-prohlblUonisL DtacuaSlng the 
propooad maasuras prohibiting the 
shipping of liquor Into dry Statae, he 
said ha favored a law against such 
shipments where made for purpose of 
tale. He also announced his opfioal- 
tion to the practice of the Federal 
government In granting revaana H- 
canoas whera prohibition was In 
fore«. This reealved haarty applause.

He called attentloa to the fact that 
Congreaamay Sheppard had b««n in 
Coagraaa many yaara aad only iw- 
cantly took Intereot In aneh iaglsla- 
tlon. Tha Texarkana candidate kad 
Introdncerl a bill, he eaW"whleh was 
beneficial mainly to the bootleggers 
aad tbe railroads. He also called at
tention to toe fact that Mr. Sheppard 
remained In Waahington during the 
prohibition campaign of last year. 
Cantlaulng, Mr. Woltera ta l i :

Mr. Sheppard In hla opening 
■peach at Paris advocated the Inltlsr 
Uve, referendum and racall and em- 
brmeed toe doctrine of tree raw ma- 
terlnla. Upon these two planks bs 
laid especial streaa. Loudly did he 
proclaim that he was the Mooea to 
lead toe cbtldre« of the InttlaUv«, 
Referendum and Racall out of tba 
wHdamaao. Ha made bellava that 
toaa« two planks would ba tha ark 
and covenant of hla faith—tha para- 
sMunt laeua In hla campaign; bat 
when he heard the voles of Demo
cracy after he had fired hla opening 
gun, he discovered that ba was too 
teahla to defend these strange doo- 
trinea against the mighty tldm And 
be became scared. He and hi« physi
cian announced that ha was sick aad 
h« quit to« race aad want to BatUa 
Creak.

Now, ke returns and aaaka to 
mak« prohibition hla Trajan horM to 
rid« Into ofllce upon. Ha want# ma 
to abandon tha dlacnaslon of nation
al losnes to discuos tba prohibition 
qnastlon. I dlaeusaod that quastlon 
In 1911. Mr. Sheppard waa not here. 
Had he been hero  ̂ hn would have 
heard me diacnas It than.

"In this campaign I aCnll disenoa 
national isaue«—not prahlMtlen., If 
Mr. Sheppard wanu to dlscuaa pro
hibition ha ought to run f v  ^the 
S la t*  Senate. .  ^

"Mr. Sheppard attacks m« beeanoa
1 am a lawyar wito citonts. soma of
whom a n  corporatlooa. In, r aoerting 
to tola matbod of campaigning, ba 
ban no doubt fallon a  victim to to« 
odvte« of eartalb string-haltad TwIKl- 
elaaa wbo appeared la tbo Hat of bla 
advisers aad wbd. net ao long a$pa. 
w«r« rellrad to privet« Ufa for resort- 
Ing 'to just sock metooda of abnsa. 
Such arguments furnish no raoson' 
why Mr. Shappntd onght to bn ataet- 
ed to the Setiat«.” „ ,

DIaenastng the disparity batwaan 
Ms own tnrlB 4d««ln and too«« of Ms 
opponanta, OoL Woltort aaM:

■ a n  jh a t  1 aaa Mbor-

Ing under an halluelaallon when 
refer to tho Whig tariff act of 184H as 
one wherein raw mntertaia were up
on the free list. Axainal Mr. Hhep- 
liard'n contenilon that tha Whig act 
of 184$ did not have sa Its controlling 
feature the doctrine of free raw ma- 
teriala, J  aubnilt the statement of 
John C. Calhoun. He ahid; ‘An ex
amination of this bill will abow that 
there la not an article manufactured 
In the country, nor one which might 
come Into competition with one that 
la, which la not subject to high pro
tective dutlee.'

"To this may be added that there 
Is not a raw material scarcely on 
whlch^the ipanufaciurera operate or 
any inaterial which la necaasary to 
tha process of manufacturing which 
Is not admitted free of duty or nub- 
jectad to a very light one ”

Col. Woltera reiterated many of the 
■tatements in prevloua apeechea. moat 
of which have already appeared In 
tbe papers. Ha spoke for over an 
hour and a half aad was given atten
tive bearing, with frequent Interrup- 
tlonn by applau|e.

Thia mornfng In company with C. 
F. Woods. Mr. Woltera left fur Vef - 
nod and Ohilllcothe to complete hla 
tour.

On the platform wth the apeaker 
were Judge Bdgar Scurry, Mayor J . 
M. Beil. William N. Bonaer. A. H. Brit
ain, Major R. Oobb. Judge Scurry in 
trodnoed Mr. Woltera, pnylng him a 
high tribut* as a D«morrat and n 
ntataeman. He Injected a pernonal 
toueh Into bin remarks by reUtlng that 
Mr._Wolten' fktber waa a member ot 
tbe battery eommanded during the Civ
il War by Ms own father, Oen Scurry 
ot to# Confederate Army.

(CoaUnuod m  page I )

HOBART FE O FL S RENDER AID.

Caab and Suppliea Sent Into Storm- 
Swept Seetlene In That 

VIeinRy.
Hobnrt, Ok., April 89.—Work of rais

ing funda, providlag ckrtMng and bed
ding for toe deatlluta, following Satur
day's three aevera storms, started here 
early tola morning. Before noon coan- 
mltteae had necured clothing and bed
ding to eare for all of tboae who lost 
their hornea. Augmenting tMa fund, 
tbe num of $M0 waa raiaed In Hobart 
to pnrchaao provisions and suppliea tor 
the needy. Three wagon loads of 
clothing nnd $160 In cash were eent to 
Lugert oufferwra.

Almeat complete reports over the 
county show no additional loaa of life. 
Seven are known dead, eight danger- 
euoly hart and eleven aartoualy. All. 
work wma anspended by the Hobart 
Chamber of Commerce and Its quarters 
wera tarnad Into a oommlaaary, where 
the needy were nnppUed. All will be 
well taken eare of and tho amount of 
clothing now on hand will supply every 
one In the ntrlekao district. A total 
satlmats of tbe property and crop loaa 
can not be had until n more thorough 
exploration can be made.

Vandals started to work In I.<ngert. 
but a force of Deputy Sherlflp wae 
placed on guard and tonight every
thing la qnlet aad tbe people cared for. 
Saturday's otorm whn the w ont and 
moat destructive to visit Kiowa county 
since tbe Synder cyclone of 1906, when 
■Ighty-nine liven were' loot At Ho
bart, toe rainfall maaaared 4.36 Inches. 
Tbe hall waa not heavy anough to do 
much damagsi, but nOar Carnéelo nod 
Fort Cobb craps wera severely ddmag-

IN N IV E IS M T 
ODD FULeWSMIP

LOCAL LODGES OP ODD FELLOW S 
AND REBEKAH8 CELEBRATE

FOUNDING OF ORDER

HISTORY OF THE ORDER
Judge Rye Reviews Growth and De

velopment of Odd Fellowship— 
Ochara Spaak

Over one hundred membrni of tha 
local lodgi-a of Odd Fellows and H*- 
heksha assembled In the hall nn Indi
ana aveHbe last evening to colehrnla 
the Nlnty-Third Anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship In the UnltMt Slates.

The prugrain waa a most Intorealing 
one and was carried out with a vim 
and oarneaincaa that aruuand tbe en- 
thualasm of all.

A. C. Wilson was Ihe master of rer*- 
mony and, as Nobln Grand opened 
tbe exerrlaea with an appropriate ad- 
drras of wolroma. Edgar Kye delly- 
ered an hlaUiriral oddiraa. relating the 
ride aad progressjnl (>4d Fgllowahip in 
tbe world. Misa Radle lYrimka render
ed a piano solo that was very much en
joyed by the audlenre. The recital by 
Mra. Oe<irge E. Boyd, waa an Intereet- 
Ing feature of the evening. A vocal 
solo by Mra. I*  C. Hinckley, enlllled 
"Beautiful Gate," was very much en
joyed.

The address of Dr. J .  1,. Gaston por
traying thè grand mission of Odd Fel- 
lowahip aroused fraternal enthualasm 
among the metnbera.

Tbe duet, entitled “Silver Threadn 
Among the Gold." rendered by Mra. 
L. C. Hinckley and Mra. Ida M Har- 
rlann was one of tba moat enjoyable 
parta of the program.

Mias Francia Harrison entertained 
with an lnsirument|U oolo that all en
joyed.

Mrs. Balena Mammon told the audi
ence of how abe enjoyed the Rebekah'a 
Grand Lodge session at Dallaa.

J .  M. Blankenahlp^reapondod to toe 
Noble Oraad'a Invlutioq to addiwnn 
the andlanee.

Mra. L. B. Hardesty In traduced Mra. 
O. W. Bakus, oa bdr way tram the R*- 
bekah Orand Lodge to her boma in 
Vernon. Mra. Rnkus gave a very In- 
tereatlng talk about ber visit to Dai

s'
Mike Numan. representative of the 

local lodge to the Grand -lyidge nt Dal- 
las, gave In Interesting address.

The evening exerclnea ckwed with 
a delicioua supply of lea cream and 

(Continued on Pag« I )

ANOTHER SEA 
HORROR REPORTED
STEAMER TEXAS STR IK E S MINE 

IN SAY OF SMYRNA AND 140 •
PERSONS DROWNED.

WAS FLYING TURKISH FLAG

SENATOR SMITH MAKES 
SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

*^Vasblngton, 'April 10.—Senator
Smith announced today that be bad 
■eeured evldenoe that Vie« Preaident 
FrankHn of the International Marine 
Co. bad raeatrad a Weatern Unloa mee- 
■nge telling of toe T lU aic wreck 12 
boun before the narwa w u  made pub- 
Ile. 'Franklin eUtod that he deMred 
every, m e e e a f, Ulegxam and cable
gram bearing on the disaster produced

Toft Will Ge to Savannah.
By Ataeriated Wasa.

Washington,/ April 30.— Preaident 
Taft returned here'today to atay flrt 
hours. Ha will than go to Savannah.

LEVEE BROKE AT
_B A Y O U S A H A

It Waa CKaekad, H«waver. After a 
SnMlI Portion of Town Had 

Seen inhuRBStad.
By Aaanrlatcd Fftaa ..

Baton Rougo, La., J lp iil^  SB,—Th* 
Mlsslsaippl lavo* at Bayou Sara 
brok* at 6:S0 o'Mock thha morning 
jR d  lauadatod a smaD portion of the 
town but to« hraak wan chochad In 
fo«r bonis.

Stoamor Wo* Net Amorloan Ship, Su l 
Bolongad to Arçhu«*l«ga-Am*rl*

can Lin*. '

Smyrna. Turkey, April SO.—The 
staamer Texa* of th *  Archlpelagte ‘ 
AmtTlban Rtaamahip Co. struck a m ina, 
at the «ntraneo to to* Quif of Smyrna ' 
last night and sank. Ona hundrad and 
forty paraons were drowned. T h * 
Texas waa Qytng a 'Turkish flag aad 
waa not an American ahip.

Ninety paaoengera of toe one hun
dred fifty-six on board the Texas war* 
raacued. according to a report leoolv- 
nd here, Tbe disaster was due to Ihe 
ship deviating from Ita couraa.

THE MACKAY-BENNETT 
REACHES HAUFAX

By Aunrlatra-Fraaa ,
llallfax. April 30.—'While church bells 

tolled and the British flags fluttered 
at half maat the cable sh‘lp,.Mackay- 
Bennett steamed into the harbor thia 
morning with the dead picked up where 
the Titanic sank. Tbe after dw^ waa 
stacked with cotfina Memberis of th« 
crew said every body picked up waa 
in a life belt and no bullet boles In 
any. Fifty of the bodies were discol
ored. .  -Tba total number of dead on 
board was 190, amoag them two wo
men. It was neoeaaary to bury 11$ a t 
saa.,

Capt. F. H. lairdner described th* 
work ot toe Mackay-Bannett a t saa. 
Ha said tha relics of to * Tltnalc dot
ted to * saa for thirty ...mBaa sqnara. 
poors, windows and ch ain  by th * 
fcora wera found ftoatlag. Ha aaid 
they found groups of floatliii bodie« 
of fifty o f mora but not laahad I«- 
gethar. Col. Astor'a body h * «aM. 
was standing nlmoot aract In tba Ml* 
baU.
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1» enough to pMY form S h irt  when  
It puys one ms good mm wm

/  Ai* till iiidic'tition 4>f their guodnesB, be it known: 
i /„ .  nine out of ten shirt tnnkent throw up their lurnds 
wiieii we upecify just hojr well we want them built— 
the tenth lutin is nl>ove theaverasre and he iinderatanda 
Uie task, hiiviiiK future orders in'view.

' I

V Plain White, Pleated White 
and Colored Cheviot.ieeaaeeaeee

Thé Globe
\

Clothiers mpd Furnimhmrm 

703  Ohio Avenue

SOLID
' AS A R
ROCI

I S
N I^ V O H iv c

’-a

3 - ^ ts . (

Th« Batisnal baaktag laws which demand frsquent add tbor- 
ooKh bsak sssm inaUsa. Insurs drpoaltors in national 
ABSOLUTE BBCURITT.

Our bang also bM behind It the BIG PORTUNB8 and GOOD 
NAMES and good BUSINEISS BRAINS of many of our well 
known clUsens.

Our bank U as SOLID AS A ROCK.
Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank. ,

City National Bank
Under control of United Stalee GoTemmenL

Fresh Vegetables
~  At fhU time of (he year hre a neceeelty as well as a  lug» 

ry. We keep ours under s  continual spray of Ics watsr, lasurtng 
them fresh at sU times We also mUte it s  point to h a rt all 
the variety (he market affords, and if there l i  anything you par- 
Ucularly want. If It It  to be had at alI,>ou1I find it here.

MILITAR Y-^PICKLES
Are another delicacy you ought to know about They are 

put up with ail the piquant flavor of the Italian sauces, miacd 
with the tose of our ears vegetablee—s  oomblnatlpa that aukea 
a delicacy hard to beat T o  be had only aat

Trevathan Brothers ~

waooaoFF d e w
AS ELECTRA'S MAYOR

T. D. Woodruff, for a number of 
months mayor of Klectrm, has tendsr- 
tsd bis resignation from that ofllce to 
taka effort today, giving as cause' for 
hla action the pressura of bueiness 
affairs wjl.lth he I« unable to pro|ior- 
ly look after and at the tame tipie do 
hla duty as mayor. Although expresa- 
lag regret that clrruinatancea were 
auch that he could not contlnoe In Of-. 
Bee, thd city commissioners accepted 
his resignation, and passed a resolu
tion commending the aucceat of hla 
ndmlnistratioa.
. Ed Napier, president df the Rlectra 

Chamber of Commerce, called a mass 
aaeeting of the cjtisem  yeeterdny 
morning for the purpose-of deterroln-. 
tag whom they would Uke to have 
aarve them as mayor suerseding Mr. 
■Woodruff. Sevsrsl namss wers tug-

r *d , but Lfc i . BuIlU was BomlBst- 
hy a larga majority, and a peU- 
flon baaring bid aaras ts being dren- 

tated and will he presented to the 
alty cotnmlsidooers In a few 'days 
Raking tor bit appointment. * it  la 
tPacUcally certain that Mr. ItullU will 
Miaensd Mr. Wamimff.

•20 REWARD POR CONVICTION OP 
PARTIES PI8HINO UNLAW- 
PULLV IN l a k e  WICHITA

“Article 610-B of the Penal Code 
of the State of Texas, provtdss that 
any person who shall taka, catch, en
snare oT eatrap any Osh by af
nets, seinss ar by muddylag, ditch- 
i ^  or draining In any take, pool or 
pond, in suy-county within this Stats 
without the M o u n t of the ownsr of 
such lake, pdH or pond, Utili be snb- 
Ject to a line of aoE less than •>( nor 
more than $t(M aad In all prosocs- 
tlons under this set, th# borden of 
proof of such consant of tbs ownsr 
shall dsvolvs and bn upon the defend
ant.“ This law srlll be enforced and 
the reward paid by Thoa. R. T. Orth.

SSd-dtc

Hall Produce Co.
OMo A ran  we

Pay the hlShbet A kh'prioa tor

Pmmtpy and Bggm
We buy a ll poaltry and agga 
bres«bt to aa.^_w.

W. HALL, Proprietor.

EPISTOUm IDRILLEIS WIN 
ODDITIESl n ilH n ilU N T

liiUiDAY DORS N O T D>gS IN WHKJH T IM E L Y  H I t f lH #  \|ID«f V I « «  LO- 
SOME ODD L E T T E R  18 N O T I C A LS— PINAL SCOHK W AS

R ECEIV ED  BY POSTM ASTER I SEVEN TO  TW O .
G EN ER A L «

FOUR EXAMPLES P I E O P  A n E IB A I«! IS SUM
Coneclenee Stricken Petty Delinquents

and Confsseors of O ru ta r^ r lm u  
Among Wrltsrs

Washington, D. C. April 27.—Epls- 
(olsry oddltlsa, from which a curious 
set of statistics might be ■ compiled 
sad which a student of psychology 
might explain after a diligent exanitn 
atlon, dally And their way Into the of 
Oce of Postmaster General Hitchcock 
They come from all aectlona of the 
country and Canada and In all aorta 
of chlrography

It would be a loneaome day that 
fulled to bring sevqral of them to the 
Postmaster General. / Conscience 
atrlrken petty delinquents, pllUerers 
of guvorunient 'money, confessors of 
graver crimes—many of them seeking 
In old age to atone (or the aluf coin 
ir.ttted in youth—women appealing for 
aid In flndtng missing husbands and 
sons, hopeful visionaries planning 
revolutions, and victims of every 
variety of swindle seem to look upon 
(he Postmaster General as a  father 
confessor, a flrst aid to the troubled 
or a court of last /eaort.

Many of the communications are of 
a purely mercenary nature, others 
without apparent purpose or meaning 
and aome are moat mysterious. Fol
lowing are aome excerpts sslectad at 
random :

"Please And encloaed a few stampa 
which I used that had been used be
fore and not canceled. I want to Jive 
right In sight of God and man, so 
return what 1 used that wasn't mine 
—Woman.”

The next letter shows that many a 
guilty soul Is turaed Into paths of 
rlgbteoutneaa by religious fervor late
ly acquired;

It came to my mind that when I 
was a little boy I put an old two cent 
«tamp on a letter. Rince that time I 
gave myself o serve the Ixird and I1v( 
for God. I don't want no two cen' 
stamp on God's book against me a 
you will And your stamp here. Thr 
Uibls Bays, 'If you steal pay back tha 
you robbed.' So tbJa la the way 
Praise the Lord, Amen.” - 

Sometimes the Postmaster Genern) 
boa to consider whether or nôt he iv 
compounding a felony” by respect 

Ing the cosAdsoce of s  too frank cer 
respondent. Suck leXters as thx> fol 
lowing are not Infrequently received 

I have been leading a wicked life 
but have racently rsformed. I came 
to Christ hers in the Ooepel Mission 
and am s  néw man In Christ Jesus 
Pmise the I.«rd. '^Tien n man be- 
romee n child of God he must make 
his wrongs lighL eo that Is ths rea
son why I am writing you. When I 
wan n boy, aomewhere between 111 and 
16 years old. I robbed the poetolSc.e 
St • • • Iowa, think that |6 or f
would cover the amount that P took 

will pay it back as soon ns I 'g e t 
the money. Please be as easy on me 
as possible. May God bless you.

P. S.—I am 38 years of age now 
so f think It would he 21 or IS years 
since I oommtued the crime.”

Recently the Poetmnnter Oeneml 
received n small canvas miniature 
maH bag. in which was found n all 
ver dollnr and a small piece of paper 
inscribed ns follows: “ I will call on 
you for assistance on the fourth la 
stanL”

The sender’s name and address was
given. The DepartmenL at ksea to 
fathom the purpoee of the misaiva 
asked what disposition skould be 
mode of the money. Later a  second 
sack was reonived by the Department 
oAlciaU Inclosing a second dollnr and 

piece of paper which rend:
"I received your letter and noticed 

the watermark on the paper.”
Another reply was then nent te the 

myeterlons correepondenL wMch 
brought the feUosrlng asplnjintlon 

By sending the money 1 want te 
introduce myeelf to the Postmnater 

coeral end hla aacreUry. I expect 
to do the oemn In every Snpartraeat, . 
in the UnRed Staten Ohpltii, and hope I S *  appenmnee for thg viiltora y ester

I Large aná Eiithualaatle Crowd 
Sixty-Three Human Beings and 

Newspaper Réporter daw 
Qamo.

Before a large and cnthualaatic 
crowd of aixty-fhreéT human beings 
and one newspaper reporter, the 
IMIlers again defeated Dureet yeatew 
day afternoon, 7 to 2. Hmely hitting 
woo for the locals 

Without assuming to have profound 
knowledge of the intricacies of Jama- 
a- l̂ng a ball team, we think we are 
oil fairly safe ground when wo as- 
s<>rt that a crowd of slxty-tltree peo
ple is not large enough. In' (act by 

iJcuIattDg at some length, we arrive 
at the conclusion that a manager 
i.mld not pay a $30 guarantee and 
the expenses of thirteen home play- 
e.'s and have much money le ft  There 
wouldn't be enough remaining to pay 
the official scorer’s salary, which is 
liu ls enough, >lord knows.

Running a Sail team ts pretty much 
li'te any other buslneas proposition. 
It can't go very (ar after the money 
•tops. And there you are, Mr. Fan 
It would look nice, wouldn't it, 
h tve it appear in alU the papera that 
MTcbita Falla had to drop out of the 
Icigue because she couldn't support 
a team? There haven’t been aa many 
inH>ple at all of the Ave gamea this 
N- aaon put together as might to turn 
LI.X In one alternoon. We venture 
ihoaa roinarka. knowing that a  word 
tu the wiso is a plenty and that a hug 
!ii the ear is worth two In the bush.

We pass on apw to a more cheer 
11 topic. It really was quite a cheer 

I sight to see the way .the boys hit 
( 'terday and they Added, alao. Big 

own had been railed away by III 
' <3 In the family and It was agaiB 
ccBSary to use two pitchers In the 
d, cne at Hrat and one In center 

id. Both did handsomely. O. V 
illlns In renter yanked in a long 

'tj with one hand and turned It Into 
double in pretty style.'
Durant had nine players left on 

b 'ses and lost the game through In 
lillty  to connect when hita were 
'eded. Bobby Myera was on the 
iib for the locals and was almost 
,'lncible with men on bases. The 

r  'ucatora got to him In the aixth for 
two hits and aa many runs, but ael 
dom again did they appear at all dan 
groua.

iCveryiKHly oo the W ichita aide got 
i '  least one hit, with the exception 

F. V. Mullins, who didn't stay In 
tes game long enough to got hla 

r»nth.
The locals' Aeldlng game showed 

o uch Improvement and we have hopes 
of aettlDg down a  clean row of clph 
ei ;< In the error column some of these 
d,.ys. Four double‘plays wers pulled 
off yastsrday and the ((siding was too 
per coat Improvement over Sunday 

An unuaual sitnatlon arose in the 
second Inning when a decision by 
Umpirs Murphy drew a formal pro
test from both sides. The derision 
W.3S changed, and rightly changed, as 
hts umps was clearly la the wrong at 
AisL Clark was on third and Jones 
on second, when Naylor hit a high fly 
to the Durant sRortStop. Thera wsa 
or ly one ouL n^ boib runners hqld 
tbylr bnasq. Oarrity dropped the bail 
and MnrShF. havlag rend aomething 
la the rule book alXMit gn InAeld fly, 
9* iled Naylor out g t' Brat Had flrat 
and second^ or tra t  and third been 
occupied, Ngylov would have been 

/
ysnrdortr did not mmka kla achedul

I " A fl̂ eiMlitf iligplay of Ladiu htAdsome Dresteff. Skirts and Etc; undoubtetHy 
wkst you wsAt IS bcinf ghown here*- Come and lee. Handsome dresses of Messaline, 
Foulard sad Marquisette, Embroidery, Lin|{erie and Lace. Black and white noTeltiea, 
idl atgea, aasall aoedium and large. We are aure that you can find whst you im
our big Ready-to-Wear departmenL Dresses at each, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50, 
$1 laOS to $25.00. Ladies Skirts.'$3.00, $5.00, $7.50,^510.00, $ 15.00, to $17.00

EMBROIDERIES.
For good, long satlafactory service, the lin
gerie dreea or the waist of embroidery will 
always remain in tlie lead. Hundrerls of 
Dreaaee will be made this season from tho 
beautiful emhroiderlee shown here at Pen
nington's. The patterna thia year sarpass 
In many ways, those of former seasons. 
There are tlve usual widths winch are suit
able (or walata, and then wc hnvo the e.\tjhl 
wide which are appropriate (or Tull dreaaee 
and oklrU. '
Yar4;36c, 60c, 76c. $1.00, tl-30 and up.

THE 8FRINQ HOSIERY.
Of course Bilk Hosiery will be worn more 
than ever tbia spring and summer. With 
the low cut sheee, nothing else quite taken 
ita place. We are offering an exceptionally 
(tae grade of Silk Hose for women, in black,
tan and white at the p a ir ............... QQ
RLAIN WHITE LINON FLAXON, YARD 20c. 
Plain white Llnon Flaxon, and alM the cross 
bar kind, Juat like you pay 26c for at other 
atorea; Penning ton'n price the y a rd ___ 2 0 c

NEWEST WHITE DRESS LINEN.
Washable white d r^ .JIn q u * . beat quail- 

tiea we ever had tor (he price. Make, aeleo- 
tiona while the atoclu are complete.
Sheer Lawn—36-Inch white sheer lawn, graaa
bleach, aaarkad at only the y a rd ...........3 5 o
Art Linen— (6-lnrh round thrdhd Art Idnen 
(white) warranted all pure linen, marked at
only the yard ......................  6 5 o

Embroidery Linen -86-lncb white Bmbrold- 
ery Linen, round thread finish, all pure linen,
OB Bale y a r d ...........................................••••20o
Linen Sheeting— White Linen Sheeting 46 
Inches wide, extra nice at only the yard 6 0 o  
Linen Sheeting—White Linen Sheeting SO 
Inches wide, the kind that usually, sell at 
$1.26 a yard. Oar price the yard . .  t l  0 0  
Linen Waieting— White Linen 'Waletlng. All 
pure linen, yard wide marked at only the
yard ..........  ■ ...............2 5 o  4 0 e  and SQ u
Hemstitched Scarfing—(hire white, beautiful 
quality, autlable (nr dresser scarfs, 17 Inches

»S

wide marked at the yard, 3So

O u r . . .

G u a r a n t e e
We use the greatest care and thoilght 

in selecting ouy merchandise from r,n» 

son to season. First we consider 

quality: next, prices. The bMt goods 

at the lowest prioee la the result. This 

enables na to peroonaHy gaarantee 

everything wa oelL. ,

Oar gtMrantee is particularly im
portant to you In buying your corsets.

HENPEI^M  Kcchicing Corset

We sell Henderson Corsets and guar 
antee absolute aatlsfactloa la style ef
fect and service value.

If you want your figure to be hyglen- 
Ically shaped to fashionable, slender 
Hnes, wear an accurate ritling, com 
fortahle Handeraen Cornet. These cor
sets have all of the latest Innovations 
that make them distinctive and fash- 
ionablo.

Our coreetleree will help you select'' 
a  dainty Henderson Corset that will 
modify and harmonise your figure to 
a graceful, modish contour.

Remember, we gimrantee Henderson 
Corsets. All the newest designs foi 
all figures for your approval at mod
erate prices.

Pennington ’s
I.,'

H a v ë  C a jp k u J c U e d —  

S u r r e n d e r  C o m p l e t e

this win be "aatisfactbiT.^.
A requeet that the Foel 

eral replace a one dollar blU. vhlefe 
had heea “taadvertaatly” Seetreyed, 
by "h er NtUe puppy” wg« ^pbeeatly ra  
raivad from a womoa Mvlng In Port

ad, Oregon,
An Arkaaoas w.oman asked the De-i 

partment to “ffhd a trunk tost In I 
transit.” It waa wrapped up with 
two w'Ire aad 1 cord string. Ai 
the eotSenta Is two Sae drensoa wortb 
17.60 apleea.”

A most pathetic appeal reached the 
Dapartwont (son a grief-emoad moth' 
ar, soUattlag Its aid to And her son. 
Much publicity waa given the affair 
In tlie'*pfass which resulted In the i 
ffndtng of the young man In DetrolL 
Mich. The mother’s appeal followa: 

"I  am writing to year oRka aa a 
last and oaly raoert mt hearing some
thing frem my only son, whoaa I have 
nat seen for e l ^  yean . He 
then a t Zarobeagga, Mindanao. R. I. 
He la thirty-eight years oM. and more 
or lees a soldier of fortune. Hla naia»| 

6̂  * * *. Ha Is of an athletic, but 
nor very large build.” *

The freak letters received by tad 
Poetofflee Departmaat la a  paaf en
tail orach aSdiUonal work ak tha 
ctsiMcal (orod, and add a oonalddrabU 
aaaount to  the ruaalng expensed of 
the Depdriment”

aROCERICS AT COST 
Q urrrtN Q

..3 6  t  7 34 11 6

DUaiNSSS.

.é íf ,  bnt Is dud (o Appdsr thia after- 
BOML Yeatdrddy's acore:

Duraat— AB R H POA
IfiYlng. 3b................ , . . .6  o 1 4 1
Oarrlty. sá  ........... . . 4  0 6 T 4
HItchell. Ib .................... 6 0 n 8 1
MtCuUum, c f.................3 1 0 3 0
TucRer, If.....................4 1 3  1 1
E. 'moas, 3b......I  S o 1 •
(flerharL rf. 4 0 S 1 0
R aiter, c ........................ 4 0 1 6 1
Jen et, p  ......................4 • 0 0 3

Totala .........
Wlchltd Tana—

lAwreaod, tb ............... 4
Morrto, rf...................... •
PMHIpd, th ....................6
Ourtirle. If. ..................4
F. P. MnlTlna. cf. . . . »
O. Y. Mnlllaa, cf^ . . . 4  
JonoL . . . . ^ . . . 6 ,
Naytor, c. ....................4

yoaa. p. ....................4

Totala . . . . . . . . . .S s ' 7 11 37 • 3
^paore by tnainga:

¡taxiautry: Stalea bdoe—Glark.
Sacriace bits—Edmonda, .  Morrla.
Barned rana—Duraat 1, WlcMta Falla 
6. Two base bita—Bpllag, Oierbart 
(31 Clark, Naylor, Morrla. Base on 
baila—off Jonds 3, off Myars 3. Stm ek 
ont—kp Joadd 4, hy Myars > t.«rt

The organliatlon of “Evicted Hna- 
Lands” anounced with much gusto 
last week la dead. Even Ita cbriaw 
rannat be found. Inquiry at the form
er haadquartera of the orgaalxatloa a r  
the Westland Hotel this morning 
found their rooms occupied by a Bos
ton shoe drummer, the beH hope who 
from the big talk of the "Huabands“ 
bad t|een aatlclpntlag Juicy tips dur
ing th# week when asked about them 
contemptuously mumbled something 
about "pikers." The clerk didn't know 
any thing about where the organisa
tion had moved. He gueeted It had 

blown up."
The huqbaads began to ahow signs 

of weakening from their determined 
defease yeeterdny a t noon when some 
of the eAtoers dropped down to the 
M.Ooa to observe the advance of the 
‘enemy.” It was otwerved then that 

they were acting queerly for the 
staunch defenders which they had 
pioclalmed themsMvea 

Complete capialatlon followed last 
evening wheo the entire charter mem- 
btrablp appeared at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Kell where the reception to the 
4« legatee was la  progress. They 
attempted to "carry off” their aur- 
render as If thay had never issued 
any bold deAa and the ladles were 
charitable enough to wejeome them 
In the same sp irit

Reports from nuny honaa this

vornlag aay that “the Huabands” are 
quite docile aad are making no uro- 
testa 0Yor any appartmt negleat.'* f  
_3MubtleaH the surrender was preetp- 
titated when “tho Huabanda” saw 
that the ladles were even too busy la 
tha whirl of entertainments and the 
aoaidoas ot the eoavonUoa to pay any 
attenlfon Wkafeysr to peeved mere 
man.

Doubtless too tpey saw the assur
ance In the poem of greeting In yea- 
terday'a Times which called their 
bluff and put the detegates wine to 
them In the following lines;
“('•'ar n<>( tae «irnK-r nex altlmngb 

T h e y  bosat of gn-ater powers;
K<--p on your way anil alaaya know 

That they. alan. arw oara.
”tVr arv the raptalaa of the daoL 

While IlH-y make np the rrrwo.
And they'll otiedleatly meet 

-VII of ynnr ‘don'ta and doa.*
Full well tliey know ws rale the erafla 

o f  rhnrrb aad home and Male;
TI.ey aerer dare IxDore' oar drafta, 

mu par I hem anoa or lele.”
But to return to tha reception. Rv* 

erybody came and brought their hna- 
bands and It was a  brilliant crowd 
th.1t  thronged (he parlors of the Kell 
heme. The tfuesta were met at the 
dt.or by Mrs. Kell, Mrs. Addickea, 
Mrs. J .  W. l.ee, Mrs. Orville Bulllng- 
ton and the Misses Carrie and Wtllle 
May kell. The reception was direst- 
ed of all formality During the even- 
lag the Muslciana’ Club gave several 
numbers that were much appreciated.

Ilastmp county will vote May 14th 
on on $80,000 bond Issue for good 
rood construction.

C it i  FOBJlEfUBUCM .T
raEimtíRMVÉírnoNs

Chairman Huff lseu M ^ iq .ik ljC all for 
Fraelnot.M eeU ngeilltO O  R. M.

Saturday, May L

RepubUcana are hereby called to 
meet at their respective voting places 
In each precinct In Wtcblta eonaty, 
Saturday, May 4. 1813 at one o’clock 
for the purpose of electing delegates 
to the Republican county convention, 
which meets Tneoday. May T. I t l3  at 
the City Hall In WIehiU Falls, Texan, 
at 1 o'clock p. m. An eam ast, cordial 
InvtUdoB la given 4o all Ropnhltcana 
and any who d M re to affiliate with 
Ropubitcana In meetings.

O. P. MARfCLE, Chairman.
H. J .  BA aiM A N , Reerétary. 

301-lto.

Notice.
The Ragle Lodge will bold a  spoelal 

meeting In the Geo. Darla Hall 731H 
Indiana aveane toaiorrow might at I  
o’clock p. m . Atl members orffwodeeet- 
ly requested to be preaeat oa Important ' 
bualneos will come before tbs koeetlag.

B. r .  SOWMU*
30t<3le. Sooretery.

Cook county will receive bMa np 
to May 8th for the eoastnictlow of 
good roads. flOO.flOO In bonds having 
been lasued for that pwrpoea . ;

The Houston Gaa Company will 
spend 1306,000 this year tor Iraprove- 
raenta. • -

l '  _

Mr. Builder, Mr. Business Man, 
, Mr. Monument Buyei

Do you want to eouatmet yfiur home, yotif plane of buMndan or yfiur eometory MEMORIAL, out of 
tho beat material, or do yon want only the ImlUttonT ' - .

offer my stock mt groeerlea aad Ion beeee—JXirnnt S, W lchita Palle 7. 
fixturea at 0004 lor eaah, sa 1 am RolBtjDoaM e p l^ » —Joaea ta Kaloer to 
ont off hnalnoan. TMa steofe la imw I mtahaM, MuHiaa te J essee, Tucker to 
and clami and muot ho sdliL' Ogewiag iBpltag, Qarrlty u> MltebeU to Bd- 
stock WM boogbt hi Jaasmry. CaHImoodo. Plrat om errore Dwraat 3. 
before moek In pteked ovoff. ' Iw ieM ta Polle 3. HH by p tto b o r-
P b o n e l3 t ■. M. OAM Icm  iMDrvta. Time od gooM—1 hoiir aad
3tS-Ttg SOSH Indiana Aro. | ss  mteatea. Umptra—Mnrphy.

The Toxoa OUy TronoportaUon Co-,1 Mghty-ona cara of oalona bevo 
eroctlmg a  concreto'pU r end t w o lb M  ebipgad from LgRido oo ter  é l s  

otary warokoM# nt ToRoa Ctty, * --------

Imitation Marble, Imitation Stone, Imitation Every- 
' thing. Tfa^ are all the samemNo Good/

The xmo who can crootoUko tho original, te n o t *  moa bnt a  god, aad dooa not extot, and hla poor 
tmUatlona. ilka bod money wqi not aund tb s teat. In ettboT beauty or dnmMlltit. Don’t be daoelved 
by Imitetorst We produce the reel ifooda. In atone, marble, granite, bronxe, and nt aneb prlcoa that 
leys ell IMITATORS In the shade. Tow don't hav#,to reptneo tho real g»WMta „

Widhita Marble •& Qfaiute Works
Terepboim 44S. *   ̂ A. O. DBATHMRAOIO, P i ^  j  ,*j,
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The first National Bank
Wiohita FallSt Texaa

La«as an<1 IHacoasta ................ .................
Hloi'ka. Ikiadt, Hccuriti<*M, <*tc. ............ ***
It. H. ^ u d a  ............................. .
{¡MklAC U < ^ .  Futtralture and F lx iu w *
I l « l  Katala ......................................................
Cafb and tflgUi Jbxiduiugo

L I A . 9 t L I  T I  Mis'
caMui ......................
Burplui and Profila
CIrrulalluB ................
UaposUa ..............

\ ,

fvn.Mßin
m,«M.TD 

im.uuu.iio 
lo.aiiu.uu 
W.KTT.«!' 

l»i.7Ul w
tTMUlTso

>ino.mooo 
1I7Ä '  IT 
lOII.UUO 00 
4aii,m ^

ITiiu.Xll.S0

...We Want Your Business...

D O N ’ T  R E A D  T H IS . . . . . .
T b «r* la nothlnc to It, wa ara battar aquippad Kor;—Movlnc 
or kouIlBC bollara mod baary machlnarr, oil wall auppUaa. and 
all binda of nuTlng and tranofarrlng, atoraca Urary and bag- 
■ aca than any ona alaa in tha “city" or "county.’*

OHAROK8 KBA8UNAB1.B.

MoFall Transfer And Storage Company

TELEPHONES 444 AND 14
orfica Houra 1912-to-19l3 \

MS

■A

‘ t

For CheajpFuel, Good Service 
and Courteoua Treatment

Phono-

' ' - - --------- — L_
EXGHAI

------- T ----------------
i

NGE LIVERY STABLE-i
la  MW qaartara, aaxt to oar old barn. Binoa tha Ora wa bava iw- 
plaalahed oar stock of vahlclee and ara praparad to cars e l
fo w  w asta.

P1R8T CLASS UVKRY RIOS. 
AUTOMOBILE SBRVICB CAR.

GOOD SERV1CX ALL TH E TIME, . '  ’ 1

WILEY K t  B  A  '  Goraar Ohio aad SOtk. 
D I % \ J 9 a a  Phona 13 »  -

*  • - -

WIclilta Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell fiitalding ^

THE NEW C O M R A N Y
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AimiVEIISAIIY OF
ODD FELLOWSHIP

—̂  I %
(OonUnnad froni paga 1)

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Beauty Parlors!
S iT ii V n I  Graduate Josephine Boyd, School
I W I I l C e  of Beauty Culture, Chicago*

EUctric Ma$Moge$, Manicuring, Hear.
Dretaing, Oyaing and Retcnchin

” 710K INDIANA.
rill

:

T. J . TAYLOR. Praa. T . C. THATCHKR, Caah.
J .  T . IIONTOOMERY. Vloa Proa J .  T. REED. Vlca Pfaa.

J .  R. HYATT, AaaliUnt Caablar

FirsjStateBank&TrustCo
OF WICHITA FALLS

GUARANTY FUND BANK

C a p ita l.. .$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

"Surp|us....i $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

’ Particular attanUon A id  to tha amali dapoaltor wboaa bast- 
aaas wa aspactally ■oIIcIlA ~f. «

Wa oollolt your banblni\^»lnaaa, baliavlog that our eon- 
aarraUvs managament will bS Sn adTsntaga to you.

Dadar our chartar, wa ara authorltad to maka loaas apoa 
lea l astata and ara alto authorltod to buy raal asteta papar.

caka, and nil raturuad to thalr hornet 
after one of fbe enjoyable evaninga 
that has become a part of the aoclal 
faaturaa of tha Panhandle I.o<lge No. 
341. 1. a _ a  p . a t  Wichita Falla.

Addraas of Edpar Rya.
Like all secret orders, ^hat attempt 

to March the musty records of the 
past, v e  Odd Fellows are Ilabis to 
fall Into tha common arror of travel 
Ing too far along the dim trail that 
leads Into mythology for our data.

Nevertbelesa, there are ample 
grounds to believe that among the 
mystic socletleg of Ancient Egypt we 
And tracea of our beloved Order of 
Odd Fallows.

Out the first authentic data U|ion 
which we ra^ bang our hopes of an- 
tlculty for the order, was In the year 
55 A. D., during Nero’s reign, when 
the Roman soldiers ealaliliehed an or
der called ’’Felloy Cltlsena,’’ which 
was In existencs In the year 78 A. D., 
during Tiiut Caeaar’a reign.

And, by reasons of the singularity 
of their notiona and, from knowing 
each other by day and by night and 
from their fidelity to him and thetr 
country, be named them Odd Fellows, 
and presented tbeiQ with a^dlspenta- 
Uon charter engraved on a plate of 
gold bearing apprai>rlate*' emblema.

In the 5th century, we And that 
this order had apread over the Span
ish dominion and by the efforts of 
King Henry was taken to Portugal In 
the 6th century.

Following on down the line, we And 
It In the 12th century spreading over 
France. Also, In this century we And 
John Nevile and Ave others came to 
England and formed a Royal Grand 
IxMlge of Honor, which Igated until 
the 18th century. This gave rlM to 
numerous organlsatlona throughout 

world, called Ancient Odd Fel- 
Unlon Odd Fellows and *4ha 

■bester Unity Odd Fellows. The

In 1813 the Ixmdon and Manchester 
intdh of Lodges M parated and In

Lodges were then organised In the 
Inited Kingdom, Turkey, Africa, 
[orth and South America, East and 
r’eat Indies and Australasia. 
Therefore our order sprang from 

>e Manchester Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows.

And, while It la an Indisputable 
fact that as early a t 1806 a small 
lodge existed In Now York City, the 
origin of our prêtant order was the 
organlxatlon of the I..odge at BaltL 
more on the 36th day of April, 1819. 
known aa Washington Ixidge No. 1. 
Tbomaa Wlldey, Noble .Orand.

Briefly told, this Is a skeleton of 
Odd Fellow history. The subordinate 
lodge Is the very founadtion of Odd 
Fellowship. Shatter this foundation 
and you will witness the crumbling 
and falling of a magiilRoent structure.

Then, Brother Odd Fellows, much 
depends upon the kind of a subordin
ate lodge you have and how well the 
elemenU of health and life are culU 

ated and watched. Guard well the 
\doors and demand t ie  le è f  else# for̂  
msmlierablp. i  or never open your 
doors.

True Odd Fellowship Is shown by 
our attitude to all of life’s problems 
and our behavior tosrard the world 
in general.

Do we convince the world by our 
Uvea as neighbora and clUxent that 
the teaching and practice of our be
loved Institution makea us wiMr and 
better, more caimble and eOclent in 
the eonfllct of life?

Does Odd FeUowahIp give us 
strength for the right power. In the 
api>arent hour of defeat, skill In the 
crucial point, gentleness In the hour 
of mercy and deep eympathy In the 
hour of misfortune? j

Are we correct and honest In all 
o f  erttr deaUnga, charitable and bene
volent to all who are distressed and 
In need. Industrious In providing for 
tbOM dependent upon ns, free from 
Idleness and drunkenoesa, dissipation 
and evil speaking? 
t If we can preeent such a life to the 

world, we are worthy of being called
true Odd Rellowa,-------

No one fean become a member of 
the lodge without beinf recommeaded 
by brothers In good standing.

‘Therefore It Is very Important that 
you do not recommend A eeolfer, bi
got, drunkard, gambler, liar, slander- 
M, or abandoner of wlvoe and chil
dren. Such a one can never become 
a true Odd^FelloTr, It m atte»  not 
bovr mneh he le laetnieted.

The pi^eeonco of ao many ladles 
■uggesta the rise aad progiwea of the 
Rebekah degree In Odd FWlowshlp.

And, this would necosearily carry 
ua back to the year 1793, In Parts, 
France, when an attempt w m  made 
to organise women’i  clube In coonoo- 
tWn srltk the order. . But this wM 
conAnod to tho loliore claea, and aot- 
wlthsthndlng other places In Europe 
copied after Parts, the clubs dsgsnsr- 
sted into pièces of amusomsnts for 
tho sporting Class, and wars never 
recogn\Md so  hsvlng sny connection 
With. Odd Fellowship.

Tko f t» t  rsal movomsnt toward 
adopting' a  dsgroo for the ladlsa. wat 
In tho United BUteo in the year 186*. 
and wgt eontlaually agitated salii 
lè s i , when Schuylar OoMs* le aded 
the Indiana delegation to the Soeer- 
Ifn  tJrsad Lodfe. He wag chairman

of the comailttse tkat Asoommended" 
a^, honorary degree for tho members 
of the Scsrlet DogrM Mid tholr 
wives. ,

This wee adopted and a ritual 
printed, conferlng on the subordinate 
lodges tbs right to confer this do- 
grao.

But this degree never beoams a 
true daughter of Odd Fellowship, un
til the year 1167, when Qraad Sire 
Sanders recommended that It be made 
Indeimndent . of the sobordlaate 
lodges. Hla plan succeedsd before 
the Grand I.odga In 1869. when tbs 
Degree Lodges of the Daughter* of 
Rebekah were established, with by
laws and oAlcsrs of thalr own salee- 
tloo.

In the year 1134 Rel>ekah Aaasin- 
blies were organised, almtUr to the 
Grand I.odgas.

In the year 1894, a cods of laws 
was adopted and thus our Stster Odd 
Fellows are equpited to go forth and 
■bed a Holy Influence In the world.

And, as thsy gu forth to nurse the 
■Irk, cars for the orphaas and place 
flowers over- the dsud, may the 
choicest blessInK of mankind go with 
them, Bs they strongthen the bond of 
friendship and create high Ideals of 
character that we may hope to emu
late In our dally life. May thalr ex
ample extend the principle of brother
ly love, until we are able to ,riM . like 
the Good Samaritan, above prejudice, 
sect aad creed, and extend a helping 
hand to aulferlng humanity and point 
them to a higher and bàtter life.

Sister Rebekahs, I extend to yon 
the Fraternal hand of groetlng, you 
are the handmaids of Christianity and 
a great power for good In the world 

But. more Important than the ques
tion of the antiquity of our order. Is 
whnt is It now anil what does It stand 
for and teachT

Our inatitutloB would be. none the 
better, though It was as old aa the 
everlasting bills, unless it poasoaser 
those elements of truth, goodness ant' 
nobility that allpeels lo tha conAdenci 
j f  mankind. ‘TIs well to honor an 
tlqolty and roam over hlatoricsl 
ground.

But, Brother Odd Fellows and Sis- 
ter Rebekahs. while- we stand U|k >d 
the shoulders of an honorable an 
tlquIlT, proud of the name of the In 
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, w< 
must remember that the paat bar 
tone on before aiuL it la the grant* 
Jrinciplea of Friendship, Love aat* 
Truth that prove the value of our or 
der.

Men In all ague have knelt at the 
shrine of these vlrlnes, praettclag 
benevolence, aeeklng trntb, advocating 
brotbariy love and fraternal relations 

True Odd PYllowa receive the 
treasures of the past, but Uve in the 
•resent, practicing goodness like the 
Samaritan on hla wny from Jersualem 
o Jericho, evidencing friendship like 
David and Jonatbaa. vindicating A- 
dality of aoul IlkaHdoaea and proving 
l40ve and Truth like Christ the Sav
ior did In hla life of sacrlAca.

And, now, in eoncluslon, 1st me 
say, no greater tribute ran be paid 
to the virtues of our beloved order, 
than tha Inscription on the monument 
In Baltimore to tho memory of Thom
as Wlldey, the founder of Amarican 
Ddd FaUowshlp:

^He who reallteS that the true mis
sion of man on earth la to rise above 
the level-of Individual Influenca. and 
recognlie the Fatherhood of God over 
all and the Brolharhood of Man, la 
nature’s true noMaman."

WDLTERS REPUES 
^  - J O  SHEPPÄR0

fOontlnaed from pag* 1 1

Banquat for Oel. Weltara.
FoUowring Col. Woltera’ apeocb last 

night, ho aad Judge Edgar Scurry 
were the honor guests at a oounm ban
quet at tlN SL Janiaa Hotel given by 
O. C. Woods, aad to* which a iiuui- 
ber of Mr. Wooda’ and CoL Woltera’ 
particular trienda were Invited. The 
host had ordarad prepared a menu 
which probably surpassed tliat of any 
aUnllar affair haid la this city for soma 
Uma, god ihe.pjf^peMo areuad 1^« ban
quet table of a  number of tha most 
prominent cltlsena of WlchlU Falls 
and of tha host and tumor guests gave 
the occasion a distinction which Is 
seldom attached to events of a almtiar 
naturs In tbia auction.

Prof. Kmaat Katx and bis orcheatrn 
furnlshad music both claaslcal and rag- 
tlmu, and whan the hour of twelve hml 
■linoat arrived and the Clock was about 
to strike announcing tbe fact anti 
Judge Scurry bad risen to hla feel and 
stated ilksl aa the hour was growing 
late and g number of women were ex
pecting their busbanda home so that 
the time for departure was growing 
near.

Soon afterwards. Col. Woltera 
brought the banquet to a close by a 
short address in which he said that 
he has long enjoyed the acquaintance 
of a number of citlxena here among 
whom he has for some time counted 
i Ibrge number as frleiids. SRice 
'naklng a trip to this city, he said. I 
have lncresst>d my arquaintanrer 
•bout a thousand per cent, and I feel 
.bat 1 have made many new friends in 
vour progressive community. Wol 
tors Irtt this morning at eight o’clock 
for Elect ra, where he was achaduled 
to deliver an address at ten o’clock, 
ind will then proceed In an autofno- 
Ttle to Chitlleothe.and ('blldreae.

TboM present at the banquet last 
light were Clint Wooda tho host. Col 
lake Woltera, Edgar Scurry, R. K 
luff. J .  W. Du Val, Morris Marcus

W. Bean, J .  T. Young. Reese B. Al- 
en, W. H. Gray of Houston, A. H. Car 
igan. 11. O. Shnepp. A. M. Maples, J  
Vt. Bell, O. D. Anderaon, A. H. Briuln. 
lerome Slone, Burt L. Brookina, Kd 
lapier. Major Robert Cobb. J .  E. Head. 
Indgo C. B. Felder, St'. Clair Sherrod

H. iMigford. E. B. Carver, R. II 
'ook, C. C. Huff, G. C. Kelsey, aad W 

il. Briggs, au ff correapandent for the 
Dallaa News.

Apeaks at Blaatra.
D. C. Hendriekson, aacratary of tbe 

Chamber of Oommerce, Ed Napier, 
president of the Chamber of Com 
nierco. Dr. W. A. Gault, and Mr. Ken
nedy, all of E le c t» , msde a trip, to 
this city yesterday afteraoon In an 
automobile and extended on behslf* of 
the E le c t»  Chamber of Commerce an 
invlutloD to Col Jake Woltera to de- 
Hrer an address In Clectra today.

Upon It being made known to him 
that the citliens of E le c t»  deelred 
him tp make a apeach In thalr towa, 
itol. Woltera decided to stop orar 
there for an hour or IS'o, and at ten 
o’clock this moraing ha addrcMed a 
liirge crowd, leaving afterwards tor 
Chititcothe tn an automobile.

El l*Bso county has voted bonds for 
tbe protection of valley landa between 
Washington Hark and Yaleta, from 
high waterg of the Rio Grande.

%
In the 

BakingToo
It is the combination of 

flour, mixing, baking and 
packing that makes Sodaettes 

-  ̂ lo jgood. ■ ‘
No one thing overshadows the other.

Wholesome 'and nourishing because made 
'of flour that’s made of just the wheat that’s 
full,of “ cracker-nourishment.”

Sodaettes
Delictoua, because mixed just right, by the right recipe, 
by apeckleu, spotless machinery.

X^risp, because baked ju st'r ig h t, in white tile ovens and 
then packed in moisture-right packages.

Altogether the nicest, cleanest«.crispest, best crackers 
you ever tatted, because everything “  Afedr h  

9 rtu m ”  is made to  touch the limit of gooJikpts.
I f  your grocer~saya be does not keep “ T it  

CrMcktri tkmt B R O W N  M a lm "  a*k him to 
get them  fpr you. Should he fail you, 

write us and w e will see that you , 
are eupplied.

Mb4 s fa ramm

. y

The Bees'
That Màde This 
Honey Knew 
Their Business

PHONES 
432 A232

a u t o m o b il e
DELIVERY

Aln-srty ihnar wtm hav e pl«cc<l o r ilc rs  for llm l ( ’nllfornia 
honey which I toM you about a ilay o r tw o axil ha\c raiiK up or 
Bloppad m e perfconally In ►ay how eood II was. Don’t ni.ike f» 
m lslaka. • A ll huiiey Is not a lik e  aiul ib c  be«» that mailu th is t'a lt- 
forn la honoy kn«-w llia lr  b u siness to th e  very Hintl. As a reauit 
(hla p articu lar alupm eni la th e  liial worti In honey iiuallty an<l 
pvrfectloii Ju s t  to se e  th e  hotii>y In th e  ronih will m ake y o tr  
uioutb w ater, but If you p re fer the extru cled . I have tluit too.

Prices, for two siiei,
e itrs c te d .....................
For the comb, in fias*. 
And in tin .

in |Iaia and tin of the 
. . 3 0 o  and R I e O O

................................ 30o
. . R  r .  1 0  an d  R I . R O

C. H . H A R D E M A N
£ l{^ lP [)|^W H E R E  YOU O ET GOOD TH IN O a  TO  E A T

D row n 
Cracker Cand]^ 
Com pany

DALLaa 
F t .  WOStTH 
aAM AITTOSn
MouaroN

Poison
Why run the riak of having ' 
your lood pulauntel by ualug 
a  aheap lee box. When you 
can buy a Bohn Byphoti Re
frigerator.

We guarantee the Bohn to 
keep food In a sanitary condi
tion for six months If refrig
erator ia kept Iced.

Money refunded It not ^  
represented.

M axwell Hardware

Selecting  A  Bank!
If you arc looking for a aafe and conservative insti

tution to handle your banking busineis: a bank where you 
canffeel *’at home," a bank where the officera and director* 
are at all timea looking out for your interests, and extend 
accommodationa 'consistent with sound banking.

W c  cordidJUy invite you to open an account 
with ue. W e always take thne t̂o taht and ’ 
adiriee with out friends and customers,

1he Wichita State Bank%

T H K  Q U A R A M T Y  F U N D  B A N K
o n r c E R s  akd  d ir e c t o r s

Dr. J .  I I . BeU 
M. J .  Oardnor 
W. W. Unvllle 
T . J .  Wasgonsr *

W.'R. Fergueen, President 
,  B. J . Bean, Vice Présidant 

W. ‘W. Gardner, Cuhler. 
Lester'Jonee, Aast. Cashier

TKe Handy Man’s Shop
TOM PERKINS. Proprietor

Ta Your 
fryab  I as tn

Vacuum Carpet Craning 
Furniture Finiming 

'' and Repairing

Mattraaa
Rehovatlng C at 
lug and Packiiif

Professional Houas Cleaning
Phona 6 4 4  i—: • Wiohita Falla, Toxaa

• 7
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WICHITADA1LYTIMES
Publish««! Ev«ry W««k Day Afttrnoon 

. (Except Saturday)
And on Suilday Morning.

—By—
T U  TIM B8 PIBLIMHINO COUTAMT

«Prtnlen and I’ubUibata)
rnbUabrd at

TIm « Bnildlnf. Curorr Haraoth Btieet 
aad 8colt areout

OM ean aad U lractarai
■d Howard, 1‘raaldeut and Uea’I Mar.
S T  K. U aB  .................  .........Vtea P tra ld rat
S! B  Andt-mua ....... ................ Ha<'n-tary
B. O. Dunoell ............Aaatatant ' Manaaar
i . A. Krinp. Prank Kail, Wllpy Itlalr, 

.  T--C. Tnatcbar, W. Li. Robartaon;
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Pbonaa—
E«Utortal aad Bualnesa Offlca........ 167
m  Howard ....................Oanaral Manaarr
B. D. Dunuall............... Uanaatsa Kdltor

Sabaarlatlaa llataai
By tha year (mall or carrlpr).......... IB.OO
gy tba Month (mall or rarrler)..,...nOc 

y tha Weak (mall or carrlarj............ICc
Katerad at tha Poalofflca at Wichita Falla 

aa aacond-claaa mall matlar

Wichita Falla, Texaa, April 30th, 1912.

sas S O S

The Gem
tba only axclnaiy« Motion. Plct- 

ura Tbeatra in tha city.

Changa of prognun Brary Day. 
, Matinee a t 2 :3 0 .,^

Night abow at 7:20.

"Black Horae Troop of Culver." 
‘‘^Under Her Wing.”
"Rollicking Red'« Big Lark." 
"On Probation."

ELMER WRIGHT, Manatar

CONVENriON WOMEN'S 
FEDERATED CLUBS

(Continued from pager 1)

W. W. n ix  of Big Springe, and declar 
ed adopted by the delegatee.

Mra. J . I. McDowell then reported 
that the Credentlala Commltte<r-wa» 
In need of moM^lme tit «thich|to com
plete Ita repórtrind a tò te  bavftig been 
taken, the neceaiary time wae granted, 
and the clpb reporta were heard In-

aoolhinK alralne of blcseed muilc panic 
mlKht be prevented, and more of their 
fellow creaturea aaveii.

It te said that threo-fourtha of the 
typhoid fever caaea are attributable to 
tbe common houae-fly, to say nothlni; 
of tbe other dlaeaae gerina carried and 
deiMWited on our food by thia peat. In 
the face of these facts should we not 
begin to be more energetic In awatling 
tbo fly?

Wheat Is In the bout, and many fields 
stand waist high', is the way crop con 
dllluna In tbe Wichita Falls country arc 
described. This sounds like old times 
once mure. A million bushel wheat 
crop for Wichita couniy will mean u 
million dollars to Ihe farmers who pro 
duce It.

Col. Jake Wollors has come and 
gone, and his visit lo Wichita, we be
lieve, was made as agreeable for him 
as thst of any city In the Slate. He 
was given s most hearty welcome and 
hearing wKhout regard to dlffersnccs 
In political falih or afflltatlun.

Todays election results in Massa 
chusetlB will fix the itolillcal fate of 
Teddy. If he wins Ihe convention vote 
of that Stale It will mean tlmt his hat 
will remain in tbe ring until the con 
VMiUon meets when he and Taft, will 
right to destroy each other, and It will 
piBka no difference which gets the Ke 

'pubMcan pppilnalhtn, pelUier'can hope 
to be elected, if IM fuses. It will mean 
a walb-avnr for TafL so far as Ui« 
nomination is concernsd.

_  The movement now well ôn toot to 
clisuge tbe tide among Texas voterr 
from Wilson to Clark cannot succeed 
if those who favor the nomination of 
Wilson turn out to the primary con 
ventlons on next Saturday, May flU 
at 2 p. m. Tbe majority of Texas Denr 
otTata, are for Wilson above any otiirt 
Democratic candidate. Thecr It no! 
the leaet doubt but that It te Wilaoo 
against 'the field. Next to Wllsnii 
Champ Clark. It Is believed that In the 
wtnd-up the Harmon (orpaa wrill throw 
their support te Clakk with the hu|>« 
that by this combining Wilson ^sn bt 
defeated. Tbe auccess of such a i>olli 
leal combination all deixmds on wbeth 
er the supporters of Gov. Wilson lure 
out to the precinct conventions on next 
Saturday.

"THE LAST HYMN."

New Haven Register.
It la not the first tlri)^ that the clor 

ing moments of a sea tragetly have 
been aet to the music of a noble hymn 
Most of us can readily recall that stort 
of the wrecked seaman clinging to i. 
apar, and going down In the atorm Im- 
yond the reach of help—
"Then they listened— he is Singing 

'Jesus, |g>ver of My Coul.'
'Jesus, Lover of my soul.'
'While tbe nearer waters'roll,’ ” 
Thera la a dlsagreonfent of testi 

■'TBony, aa was natnral, concernlnj 
what was the last hymn played by th< 
band on tbe TItanIe as the ship went 
dojMi. It Is very unlikely that tbi 
aurvivors are even yet la a frame ot 
mind to remember clearly. Amerl 
caul really believe <hat it was ."Near 
er. My Ood lo Thee.” It seems nstur 
al. And It is probable that this bymr 
was played very near the last. Rut It 
must ba remembered that this was It 
English vessel and a British band 
Hence it Is reasonable to give conSId 
arable weight to the testimony of Hsr 
old Brida the wireless operator. wh< 
says It was the English Kpiscopallar 
Liymn, "Autumn,” the first stsnxs ol 
which is:
"God of jhercy and compassion!

Ijook with pity on my pain;
Hear a mournful broken spirit! 

ITosIrate a t thy feet complain."
It mattem little. Tbe essential 

thing la that the men of the basgl rc 
maJned at their post, doldg their duty 
and jifving thdlr lives that by iHk-

A  Shelter in the 
Time of a__ 

Storm .
Is onr Coipigaled Iron Storm 
Cellar. The atorm period la 
here now, we barn Just ona 
of'thaae left and wa will 
BUdta no mura. *

RegulBf price $125.00
But.,....e$75.00

buys tlku one

J.C. ZIEGLER MEG. GO.
Phone S n «

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CAUSE PRO
GRESSING.

The Continent.
"Votes for women"—the British slo

gan—are not materialising in England 
but the cause of equal suffrage In thia 
country appears to be making gradual 
progress. At tbe Illinois primary 
which stirred the political world, the 
question of the extension of the fran
chise to women wuis submitted to tbe 
men of Cook county (Chicago). Many 
voters fulled tp rtgeord thetf opinion, 
but of nearly 100,(K>t) bglluta about one- 
third were (narked In the affirmative. 
•Vot many years sgo. it would have 
been Impossible even to get the propo
sition placed on the ballot; ten years 
ago certainly not ll> per cent would 
have voted "yes.”

In Pennsylvania 150 candidates for 
the state legislature are reported to 
have pledged themselves to the wo
men’s suffrage orgsnltaiUon to vole 
fur o<|ual political rights. The same 
sort of steady pressure Is being brought 
to bear by women In many atates, with 
promise of more successful results 
than anything thus far achieved 
through w-lndow-smashing and aimllar 
militant tacUcs In Great Britain.

A unique spectacle may soon be wit 
nessed in California—that of a wife 
?ampalgning with her husband In bo- 
half of his presidential aspirations. 
.Mrs. ÎM Kollette, It is announced, wID 
xccocmnany Ihe WiMXiiiain senator and 
will make addresses to the women vot
ers St the p r a m r l A s . '

MIB-8PENT EFFORT.

Tbe fullowing lament comes from 
IVitliKa Falls;

"The Times Is la  receipt of a  cata
logs« of the new BcImioI of Journalism 
of Columbia University, outlining a 
tour-year course of study which In 
oludee modern language«, hialory and 
dher topics. Training Is a good thing 
n nearly every line of work, but wf 
-annot figure out why anyone «houlG 
sant to study lour years to leant how 
M work twelve hours a day for 220 
1 week.”

Right you arc, neighbor. We are 
a very overworked unappreciated eel 
of toilers, to be sure. Jam es Gordon 
llenett had the idea when he oald 
that Journaliam was the last lap to tbe 
poor house. Eking out a llvllhood. 
however. Is .our tiniest trouble. The 
world never appreciates how we feei 
under Ihe following circumstances ;

When thirty's on the dump, the last 
mall train due, and the foreman aays: 

We're three galleys ehy, boys, and 
Lydia K. Flnkharo and- Wine of Car 
Jula went down on the first run.”

When vte've four Inches of whie 
.pace left under John Kmith’s display, 
ito type, and the "1*. M'*” call for posl 
(ion "next to reading maNpeC.

When tbe boas ssuiitera bk«J( at 2:29 
p. m. with an obituary on the wife 
it  a roan he never mcL and marks It 
"must g a "

When the "night man" Irks slung up 
twelve galleys of good stuff and the 
best advertiser In town comes in at 
3 p. m. with a whole page display.

When we've Jhat twelve hours left 
to print the last eight pages of a 
'booster edition.” all the ad type stand

ing. and no motal lefu-
When the toreuinii can't match his. 

.xtlumn rules.
We would adrlae any young man 

contemplating an *ptr|r into the glo- 
riouB jie ld  of patmn pushing to dis
pense with tour } f w i  of preparation 
and face- his dooth* aa quickly as pos
sible, and get It over with.—Corpus 
Cbriatl Democrat

Tbe etecHon for tbe purpose of Is
suing ,125,000 sewer and $26,000 school 
bonds carried by a large majority at 
Cuefi recently. ' j  ■

Very Serious
H  is-B vaijr asrioos matlar to aak 

tot one medicina iBd haeo tha 
tsaong o a e  gisum pon. 
rsaaon wo nrga jroa In biijring 9o 
baeorafalM gatthoi

B U â i % â « H T
Lhrer Meddae

Tkarsm itatioaorthis old,i 
U a madirins, lot coaatip 
Mgamlsn add Hear troubla. Is 
ly aatabMahad. M d oaan otia  
«barm sdidoss. h i s  batter 
«bara, or h  would bm  bo lb 
Tarila Bear powder, whb a h 
salo tbaa aO otbaro combinad.

. aouinriovfii '

Stead! 'nta dalagata from each club 
the name of smlIch waa called gave a 

«short summary of th eobject of fo r  
mation, length of time In existence, 
apd w#(^.)accomplished by her club, 
each report being limited to two min
utes. Following the report of each 
delpgate, the main features of her talk 
were discussed bdTSre the conrentlon 
by tha delegates gt large.

The club reports were Interrupted at 
the end of nearly thirty minutes by the 
entrance of the chairman of the Cre- 
denttala Committee who said that 
she waa ready to read the report of tbe 
committee. This work was declared 
apprpoved, and it report of tbe Cre
dentials Commute corrected from the 
report read this morning, was also de
clared approved.

The seSenth number on the program 
for the afternoon was the reading of 
the report of the Social Service Com- 
rflittee by MfP. W. H. Huggins of Ver
non. 51 ra. Huggins recommended that 
the Federated CluVa take up Social 
Service work Jn a systematic manner. 
She declared that rest rooms, libra
ries, city parks, shade trees, and any
thing for tbe public nood might be de
fined as social service work, and clos
ed by saying that socibl service work 
should be begin llko otiarlty at homo.

Mra. Marshall Spoonfs o f Ft. Worth 
took the floor to make a short talk on 
Social Service. She began by stating 
that most of the points which she had 
wished to bring out in her talk had al
ready been discussed by previous 
speakers, but that she would attempt 
to enlighten a little further those who 
did not fully understand the meaning 
of the expression. One of the most 
pressing needs for social service, said 
she. Is lo be found In the problem pre
sented by the llule children who are 
allowed to run luoae over the atreeta 
without parental care. She urged the 
need for the appointment of a aper-tal 
matron in every city to look after 
delinquent children, and closed by say
ing that one of the clubs in her home 
city was among the first in this state 
to endorse ‘social service.

Miss Icey Rudy of Bowle, rendered 
a piano solq, after which club reports 
were resumed. -

trict Secretary, Mrs. Ricks of Big 
Springe," by Mrs. A. H. Corrigan; "Our 
Chairman of Social Ceater Work, Mrs. 
Ci H. Newby by Quannah," by Mrs. 
Bruce Greenwood of. Wichita Falls; 
"Qur Hosteasas," by Mra. Buchanan 
of/Fort Worth.

A responBa' to The last toast was 
made by Mrs. Barney, after which Mrs. 
Buchanan prdpoaed a  toast to "Our
Togatmlstriya l|t w h l^ g iy o lp es l,’'-----

Tomorrow’s Program 
Tha following is tomorrow's pro

gram:
9:06 called to order.
Invocation—Kev. E. B.. Lowrenc% . 
Ulano Solo—MMs Inpa Khodea, of 

Vernon.
Report of History Ckimmittee—Mra. 

iGeo. Langston, of Cisco.
^Talk by Chairman State History 

Committeo—Mrs. S. J .  Wright, of 
Baris.

Discussion.
Plano Solo-^Mlss QIadys'Pamell, of 

Bowie.
Report of Civic Committee—Mrs. J .  

E. Ledbetter, of Qusnah.

Luncheon Complimentary to Mrs, Psn- 
nybacksr.

One of tha most delightful features 
!n connection with tbe «onvention waa 
the luncheon given by Mrs. H. A. Rich- 
ult, Mra. M. M. Adickea. Mrs. A. D. 
Anderson, Mrs. A. 11. Carrigan and 
Mra. J .  C. Bemey at the home of Mrs. 
Rlcholt yesterday afternoon in honor 
of Mra. Pennybacker. Tbe luucheoa 
was in six courses.

Mrs. Robert Kerr of Colorado 
Sprlngf, a  prominent club woman of 
that atiate, wbo la the guest of Mrs. 
Carrigxn, was toastmlstress. "To Mra. 
Pennybacker,” was a toast given by 
.Mrs. J . C. Bemey of Wichita Falls. 
Other toasts were. "Our District Presi
dent Mrs. McDowell of Big Springs,’’ 
by .Mrs. Sandlfer of Abilene; "Our Mu
sician, Mrs. Connery of F m  Worth; 
by .Mrs. 8. J .  Wright of Paris; "Our 
I'arllsuientarisn, Mrs. Buchguan of Ft. 
Worth,” by Mrs, J .  A. Kemp of Wichita 
Falls; "Our Visitors," by Mrs. J .  T. A. 
Fleming of Wichita Falla; "Our Dla-

Taik—Municipal Art and Civic At- 
tracUveneso. *

DiacuBsion—Mrs. R. R. Hazelwood 
of Amarillo.

Report of Educatlou Extension Com- 
m htee—Mias Mosi-lla Dry, of Colo
rado.

Discuasion.
Vocal Solo—-Mra R. I. Merrill, of 

Fort Worth.
Report of Social Center O m m lttee 

—Mrs. C. H. Newby, of Quanah.'
Discussion.
R ep o rt:«  Household Economies and 

Pure Food—Mm. J. L. Sheppard, of 
Colorado.

Discussion.
Art Future of District—Mra. M. P. 

Bewley, Fqrt Worth.
'Announcements.
12:36 Adjouranient.

AFTERNOON SESSION
l-;36 Called to Order.
Invocation—Rev. J. E. Coe.

, Secretary'a Rei>ort 
-Plano— Mra. B . J . Thomas, of Mem

phis.
Keiiort of Kindergarten Committee.
DÍBrussÍ9n-i-Mrii. W. H. Potter, of 

Bowie.
Vocal Solo— Miss Hawkins, of

Bow-|e.
Re|)ort of Fire Prevention Commit

tee— Mrs. J . C. MuMcy, of Weather
ford.

DIacussUm—Mrs. P. P. Tucker, of 
Dallaa.

Music Sessloh, directed by Mra. 
Marshall FergérSun, of Stepbenvllle.

Plano Solo, Conóerto Op. 58— Mrs. 
J .  U  McKee, Wichita Kalla.

Second Plano Accompainment— 
Mrs A. B. Huff. Wichita Falls.

Greeting—State Chairman Music 
Committee.

Dlacusalon—Mrs. C. W. Connery, of 
Fort Worth. *

Vocal Solo—iTrs. John P. Mayflold, 
of Mineral V je| ^  .

Debate—"Resolved, Education In- 
creasea Happlnoaa"—Alllrmatlva— 
Mrs. Gao,-Claytpn, Fort Worth; khrs. 
Jno. Tarleton, Port Worth; Mr#. F  
C. l.«Vauz, riseo. Nagatlvo-M re. C. 
L. Exello, Snyder; Mra. A. E. lYiol. 
Rig Springs; Mrs. P. O. Stokes, Big 
Springs. ’ . . '

General buslneaa. Place of meeting 
for 1918.

Reimrt of Club Dalagatas, two min 
utes each.

Report of Chairman of Coromittae, 
Ove minutes each.

Re|>ort of Committee oir'Hesoi»*' 
tlona—Mra. J . 1. Kendricks, Amarillo.

Organ Voluntary—Mra. A. 8. Allen, 
of WIebiU h'alla.

Adjournment ,
MRS O. H. KELLY, Chairman Pro 

gram Commlltea;

»  ¥

W hy Gambling In Stocks 
Flourishes-i __

Victims 
Ever 

Ready 
to Be 

Fleeced
¥  ¥

B r
THOMAS. W. 

LAWSON

Best 
Known. 
Game In 

the i 
World

¥ ¥  J

A u thor
and

Flnahder

1
•  by T. A  Hárr.

f RST.—^Gambling, tbe hope 
to R E A P  W E A L T H  

.WITHOÜT SOW mO, is inher
ent in oían.. Tbe more bis need 
the gt^tar ilia deaice to giiqble.

S ECOXD.—It ik the BEST 
ADVERTISED GAME in 

all the woriT It  ii plaj;od for un
limited a ta i^  and the stakes are 
alwajg real dollars. There ia no 
law againgt i t  , .

HERD.—Owing to tha'na- 
ture of the game and tbe 

fact that tba profita to the game- 
koaper are aa large, th«re ia kept 
in oonstant operation a wonderful- 
Ijr cunning and POWERFUL

*6Y8t e m  f o r  t h é  EDDOA* 
TION ÒF ALL CLASSES OF

PEOPLE to helicTo ̂ hat the ex
igencies of the game require 
should be believed.

f OLJRTH. — Stock gambling; 
wearing In aocietj the maak

and * cloak of usage» ia R E
SPECT A BI/E. No other form of 
satisfying tabooed passion is 
spoetablo and therefore aa eaqr 
to get into and, once into, to keep 
in aa stock gambliag.

tkTH. — To atock gambling
ordihary bnsinew 

not apply, and tbe BLIND, THE 
DUMB AND T H E ' IDIOT 
STAND A B E T fE R  CHANCE 
OF WINNING THAN THE IN- 
T E IX K ^ N T , THE ABLE AND 
THE EXPERlEN eED .

--------<— ^  e •••

Vehicles!- Harness!
Three Necessities for the Spring Work...

select'W hat in our Judgment are the best Implements and wuguus to be had anjr- 
excluetve agaata for

|aua(biad us t e  i 
*wh«re. We ifre

Parlin &  Oranihirfi and Oliver Implements, Sludebakef Wegnns 
end Garrieges. P. &  0. and- Oliver Plow Points and Repairs

L IG H T  A N P  H E A V Y  H A R N E S S
Our low expenses enahlas us to handle aH kindW of merchandise at lower prlcea than any house In
tbe city.

t

Farmers Suppiy Co.
Phone 449 J . T. GANT, Manager Miisitiippi Street

S
1 offe

you
IP«i

19

r

me

Local News Brevities ii-
Pr. R. T. {kolyn, veterinary surgeon. 

Office, McFall B a n l; phone 14; resi
dence phone 1676. 293-tfc

Dr. Prethra, D entist Suita No. 1, 
Wia-tl Building. Phone 186. 62-tf

For the best bread, cakes, ples.etc., 
the Home Bakery; phone 982. Free 
delivery; 1369 Holliday, Dan Osier, 
proprietär. 296-26tc

Jesse  J .  Dolman, iicenaetl nndertak« 
and embalmer, with Freenr-Brin Furni
ture Co. V tt  phone 121. night phone 
122. 22(btf

Mjr motto: Miller aolU It tor Iosa. 

My motto: Miller sella It for laas. 

My motto; Miller sella it  for laas.

If you have anything for sale or 
trade, see or write J .  D. KInnison, Has
kell, Texas. I, 366-6tp

Carter’s  Mineral Wateri 
ever. Phone 268.

The best
285-26te

Misa Edna M. Newman, graduate 
dressmaker. Fashionable dresamale- 
ing exclusively. 166Q Eighth street

297-6tp

It refreebeo and in-dgorates. Car- 
ter'aMlneral Water. Phone. 268.

285-26tc

E. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 8 c « t  Ava. Phona 228. 
Prompt ambulanco aervica.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦  ♦
A OIL NEWS. «
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Oil Excitament at Brady.
(Brownwpotj 'Bullétin)

D F. Johnson raturned from Bra
dy last night and aays they have 
succeeded In working up a great big 
lot of excltemenf there about tbe 
lx>hn oil Held and that there are 
some forty or fifty expert oil men 
wt Brady, taking leases and arrang
ing to put down oil wells. There 
are now four producing wells on one 
amall tract of land, tbe four ot them 
it la claimsd producing oomething 
like thirty barrels of oil per day, 
and a amall goaollue engine oper
ating each well. These are all shal
low wells, and five more rigs can be 
seen from theao all putting down 
shallow wells.

The first deep well outfit reached 
Brady yesterday, and wae being tak
en to thfe Ixihn fieM, where a deep 
well will be started at once. It is 
also claimed that sixteen more out
fits are ordered shipped to Brady, 
and will start wells as aooD as they 
arriva.

Stock companies are being organ. 
Jied  «vary day, and stock la being 
sold, and tbo i>eople are determined 
to know whether or not they have 
oil In that section.

One firm has a hundred and eighty 
tboiiBand acres of land under lease, 
and securing more each day.

Other coiiipanlea are also taking 
leases, usually paying the one- 
eighth royalty, though In some In
stances near the place wb^re tbe 
shallow wells are lieing pumped they 
have iiald as high as a dollar per 
acre for the lease. In additkm to 
agreeing to pay tbe one-elgblh" roy
alty.

The oil being found In that section 
ir  almost identlixd with the shallow 
well oil found In Rrownwood, but ,at 
somewhat greater depth.

It la useleos to talk to any of 
the oil men about proapacUng unless 
they can gèt a sufflctent aovreage uif 
der leas« to Tuatlfy IL and the first 
queatioD asked la, " I f  we will agree 
to put down some teak wella, how 
much land can we lease?" i

MV.'JoVnbon thflKa "tbiit while peo
ple g r*  IntaraaM* In thAt sacUoo. 
that Browqwood ought to get buiiy, 
and get some of tboae people to 
come In hare and put down some 
test wella

Wa bave every' surface iatUcalion, 
we bare had. deep walls put down, 
solfia of them knowp to have been 
paying producers but wdra wraekad 
for'raaaons that will never ba known.

Local capital In Brady, Is aiding 
this in ovary kray poasibla one firm' 
paying an export' five hundred dol
ía n  par month to engineer tha work 
for them, te ll- them wbeve to dHIl 
and nb -lassa  other Ua4s.

DALL FDR PREOINCT ^  
MASS GDNVENTIONSi

- i

Notice is hereby given that at twix. 
o’clock p. m., on th# 4tb day of Ma>r 
1912, there rahall be held in all o(- 
the voting precincta of Wichita Coun
ty, Texas, precinct conventions foe 
the piir|ione of electing presidential 
delegates to the «wunty conventlonr 
which convention is to be bald on 
Tuesday the 7tb day of May, 1^ 2, la  
the district court room In Wichita 
County, Texaa, at two o'clock p. la..

to the State convention.
Each member of tbe executive com

mittee in his reapectlve precinct will 
act aa_chairman for tbe precinct con
vention held at two o'clock p. nt. 
May 4, 1912

Tbe precincts shall be entitled to 
send to the county convention the 
following number of delegates from 
each precinct,, to-wlt:

Precinct No. One—I! '
Precinct No. Two—d k' - ; ' j '
Precinct No. Three—1.

Precinct No. Four—4 
I’reclnct No. Five—:3 
ITeclnct No. Six— 
Precinct No. 8e<vep—i
I’reclnct No. Eight—P—  , J
Precinct No. Nine—I—- '
l*reriDtt No. Ten—4-- 
I’reclnct No. Eleven—4 .  •
Precinct No. Twelve—-4 
This notice given by order of the 

executive committee a t  a  meeting 
held at 2:36 p. m , April t4 , 1912.

C. C. HUFF, Chairman'Democratic 
Executive Commllleer“ '

MARY BOONE B K Y j^  Secretary.

Floyd Allen Placed on Trial.
,  ,  , ,, 1 1 . 4  Wylhevllle, Va., April 26.—Floyd

Allen wa. placed on trial today. He 1.
indicted for five murders, but will be 
first tried for the murder of Common
wealth Attorney Foster. Tbe day was 
spent summoning wltnessea.

Reitorta from Bowie county shows 
tftut the recent (mid si>ell has had lit
tle or no effect on the, peach trees 
and a (tuiniter crop la contemplated.

A 255.666 cattle deal was trancted 
at Platnview last week-.when 1,210 
head of beeves were sold to Kansas 
City parties.

c  U That Good Old Coffee V
.99

U it WasnH Good CoHee It Woaldaì Have Lirml Se U n i
Only a coSm  of marveloaa qaality. could bold the placa ot nodispated leador 
uearlv two hniutred yean. French Market Coffee U increociag daily ia 

Aod it la the eStne delicioot French blend that so dcligtit(«a AndrewM pnlarity. __________________________
Ju k iu n ,iM ^ y  Clay and the beautiee an ^ a n a n tt'w h o  thronged The urdFrieacb

T a r*  you could getMarket la.New Ubicane centuries ago.

nenciiMarketCoffee
mlf> Bl tbe French Market in New Orleana. Rnt NOW you all may aerra It 
dai.y, alyourowH tabU. Vot tbs old French Market blend is pe^tuetad  by

* The Same Unique Hygienic Roasting Prooeat
and we NOW dcIlTer French Market Coffne eTrrywhnrc in hermatScallr-MAled 
tint. It comet to yoa fretb from tbt mill with all its enticing aroma aad dclf 

Tbare itoaly old French Market flaYor*^-oaly »mg

t
with a history.

French Market Mills
(New OrlaaM CoHeaaCaaaenr. LlA. Praarlae 

NLw Orteea*. Le.
a «  be rareff h  tha

Froack Mark« 
Coffee

fie t It 
From

Your Grocer

Kansas City Quick
On the ‘^Firefly

pasaos now la4:05 p. m., Ringgold 4:37 p. m., srrlvea Ksnass 
City 7; 25 a. m. Bleeper, cafe diner, modern «machas.

áá

■ \  .
O m aha È x p rea a * ’

\  ' V *  "l' R'"lW»lff 11:16 «. m . srrivss Uncoln,
..A *».4tt a. ni., OinslM' 11 ;45.s. m. Through sleeper and chair cor.

“ Chicago Lim ited“
r  r-’xae. lio-,to 11 MS p. „  . Ringgold 12:20 s . m. Through s le s »

rBv*“''writ Chlcsgo. Through slesiwr to Oklshomsf  city.' Write ua regardingsny trip«

FRED L. JD N B8, '
T ras. Paso. Agent

1.

For̂  Wofth.

OBO. 8. P EN TBC 08T. 
OsB. P u s . Agent*

r ' Ì
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SPECIAL OFFER
One oi the moit elegant homes in the city is being 

offered now at a price tnd terms which should interest 
you who appreciate good quality. It is desirably located.

^  ^  J j . n r i c e a  and t^nrs, phone 687. or see

\

r:

1

m W» w%>»aaaav« |/aiwvw « U U

me in lobby of Hotel Marion.

■W. E , G O L D E N

YOUR ONLY CHANCE
to  bey an Inigsed K»rm and si te for home on Lake • W'lclilta—40 
•Crea, òf which 23 can be Irrlgated* other 17 acres cotiiniaitJIriK view

Lake Wichita—at opposite end of embankment from I'Bvilllon_
Bandy loam soil. For quick acceptonro will sell 40 acres at |I00 per 
acre, or 13 acres of same, all under IrriRatlon, at $130 per aere, suit
able terma. This price would Inriude 23 acres In oaU and 15 acres 
In com now growlns on this land.

If interested address owner, 1702 Burnett Coult not allow commis
sion at this price. ^

WANT ADS. naced Bsder IhU Scad arili ImIbs 
■atlafaetarjr malU. Oaa Cvat tSa 
W'erd far aa laiwtlaai Halt Ccat 
tSe Ward each falltwlBS iBMCtlaa.

W ANTU
WANTBD—To trade for all kinds of 
aacoad hand furalturs or storas.—Bes- 
aay ruraitura Company, 70S Indiana 
aeanna, phone S 8 7 ......................t04tfo

WANTED—Yon to saa us for bar
gains In fumltura and stoves, now 
and socond band. Repairing a spao- 
lalty. Horan Fumltura Company, 
bona S4, 708 Seventh atraat 161-tfc

WANTED—3 news aitenta at eace. In.-:, 
quire 705 Seventh street. "  43-Slp

FOR RENT—Cool south room 1318 8th 
street 301-3tp

FOR BENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms furnished; phone 945. 300-3tc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room, adjoining bath, two and one-half 
blocks from business district; phone 
412 or call at 907 Ninth street. 300-3ip

WANTED—Telephone girl. Westland 
hotal- __ . 376-Uc

w a n t e d —E veryone that has any | 
thing to trade or sell, to 1st me know. 
J .  L. Powell Land A Oil Co. 37S-tfr

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnish
ed rooms at 1420 Twelfth street. Bath 
and cold water; phone 1035. SU0-3tp

FOR RENT--—Two connecting rooms, 
to young men or young ladles. Apply 
to Mrs. C. S. Campbell 1302 Scott 
avenue. 300

WANTED—Idtdies and girls to learn 
to saw. Phone 8$6. 301-4tp

WANTED—Second hand refrigerator; 
medium site ; roust bo good. Phone 
888. S9»-3tc
_______J _____________________________
For first nlass plumbing figure with 
B. A. MuorA, Iu9 Tenth street

4 299-3IP

WANTED— Public stenographer wants 
desk room In office or hotel. Phone 
340. 30O-3tp

.WANTED—All-kinds of sowing, by aa. 
perlenced dressmakers, 1204 Scott 
avenue. 301Jttp

POE RENT—ROOM!

FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Four room bungalow 
walking distance. Water, light and 
gas. $12.60 per month, water paid. 
Bean, Huey A Oobike, 817 Eighth 
street 291-tfc

FOR RENT—Nqw flve room house; 
desirable location. Phone 365.

'  3»9Stc

FOR RENT—FWe room cottage at 809 
Scott Call Dr. Burnside. 291-tfc

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, lioora-Bateman build- 
lag. Phone 477, 139-tfc

POR RENT—Pumisbad 
tlaman, 807 Bumatt.

rooms, gen- 
362-tfc

POR RENT—Furnished bedroom with 
bath adjoining; 8u7 Austin avenue.

285-tfc

POR RENT—Two furnished rooms k r  
light housekeeping, to parties wlth|ul 
children; close In; hot and-cold ba' 
104 Scott; pbone 842. 296^fc

FOR RENT—Two furbished roo 
for light housekeeping. 1408 S co tt 

• 290-tfc

POR RENT—Choice bodroom; closq 
in; 1006 Travia avenue. - 297-6tp

FOR RENT — Furnished aervant’a 
room; 1006 Travia. • 297-6tp

FOR RENT—Two or three nicely fur- 
Blthed rooms for light honsekeeping; 
modem convenience#; 1617 Ninth 

, street; phone 843. ' 296-tfc

POR RENT—Nicely furalshed six 
room house, close In. For parllcular» 
aee Fowler Bros. A Co., Kemp and 
Kell bulidjifg. _________
LUIHT HOCSEKEKPINO — Two 
r«x>ms furnished for light henaekeep- 
ing. 707 Burnett atreet 3»9-6tp

FOR RENT—Two modern furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 1.703*A 
Lamar avenue. . . 300-3tc

FOR RENT—One largo front roont In 
Floral Helghu: gentlemen. Phone 
g|g 299-31C

p-OR R E N T -^ n e  unfurnished rimm 
Phone.Dr. Dolyn. No. 14. 299 2tc

POR RENT—Famished roCm; all 
modern conveniences; 909 Setjenth 
atreet ' ¡»OO-tfe

POR RENT—Nicely furnlahod room; 
1109 Tenth atreet. ' ____ ^01-8tp

f o r ”  R E N T -^ n e\ n lce ly  
housakeelng room. 9f4 Scott. HOMfc
FOR R E N T — Furnished light bous^ 
keeping room; south exposure: 130. 
Burnett; phone 1042. - , 301jt<y

FOR RENT—6 room cottage; all mod
em conveniences at 807 Elsventh St. 
l’itone 620. 393-1 fc

f Hr  RENT—sight rxMim house, iñ- 
qulre 1000 10th atreet 299-3tp

FOR REINT—High grade five room 
bungalow; electric lights, gaa, hot and 
cold water; modern conveniences; on 
car line; south front Will be com 
pleted about May 1 st Apply 1106 
Broad; pboae 487. 298-lfc

FOR r e n t —My borne; fumlahed; all 
modern conveniences. Going away for 
tha summer; phone 964. 100-3tc

FOR RKiNT—A three room bouse at 
713 I amar aveauw. —~~......  -9P04jp

FOR RENT—Nice six room house 
built for one or two (amlllee. Oaa. 
electric llghla. sinks, bath, aidrwalkt 
and curb. None but permanent re
sponsible parties need apply. See 799 
Indiana avenue, or 1601 Travia. 3014te

fO R  SALK—Metal stamping outfit 
for making name plates, medals, dies, 
etc; cheap for cash. P. O. box 663.

291-tfdh

FOR SALE—Second hand cultivators. 
J .  P. Jackson, 608 Eighth street. 296-6tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Overland au 
romoblle In good repair to trade for 
city property. J . W. Stone. 39R-6IC

FOR 8ALC—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
on top of b ill: one of the beat locatlona 
on atreet; aixe of lot la 6Cx162Vi feet; 
has walks andR^urb. Pboae 622. Mack 
Thomas owner. 290-tfc

FOR SALE—Thi^ Charlie Telephone 
Exchange. A nice paying business. 
Address H. F. Wlnelnger, Charlie. 
Texas. 300-tlc

FOR 8,VLE—Complete set of houAe- 
holU fúniltsre. l.nOd Eighth St. I ’hopd 
»04—Call between 12 and 1 p. m. ¿ r  
after 6 p. m. - .  176-tfc

FOR SALE—Part trade, six room 
house, on Denver avenue; all modem; 
lot 75x160; out house; price $3200. 
Otto Stehlik; phones 692-424. 297-tfc

dr: j. w.'du vai
£>•• Cmf. Thr̂ mt

t £pm Cirnmmm,
Wm Km

Wanted 20,000 to
30i000 Sheep

 ̂F ine atfricultural Und in Famous Soirth Plains 
Coimtry^ to trade for ^ ,0 0 0  or 30,000  he*d
of aheep. '

F o w i c t  BtOSm &  COm
- Room 212 Kemp and Kell Buildin|

.The Choicest fìv e  Acre
Tract" j^und W ichita 

Falls at the Bargain price of $625
...V ■

9 125  Cash, Balance Monthly
a

This tract lies adjoininf the ditch and is level as a flnojL with enough ilope to 
irrigate nicely. Ihe soil it very rich and suitable to growing of all kinda of garden truck 
and fruit. Tbia tract ia located in Southaide Aerea about 1 3-4 milea from Poat Office. 
The firat man in the market for an irrigated tract will buy this on eight. Let ua show you.

Bean, H iiey & G ohlke
Managers Southsidc Acres

THE MASSACHUSETTS 
- PRIMARY fODAY

Boston, Maas., April 30.—With the 
deiMirlure of President Taft and Col. 
Roosevelt from the State last night 
the campaign leadera gave their at
tention to figuring up the net results 
of the ai>eaking tours.

Both aides were confident that the 
final vialta of the candidates meant 
more votes and neither side waa will
ing to admit the possibility of any- 
tttJng but victory in the Statewide 
primariee today. Gen. Edgar Cbamp-

IXIR SALK— 6'our room bouae on 18th 
Mtreet; gat and water; $250 cash, bal-

FURNITURE. ETC.

FOR SALE—Roll top deek, 48 laches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holes. Good aa new; cheap. Times 
office. 271-dh

FOR BALE—Bookcase suitable for 
office, adjustable sbelvea. Beasey 
Furniture Co. 277-tfc

SECOND HAND FURNITURE— 
Bought, and aold. We buy for caeb 
and aell for caah or cred it Furniture, 
atoves and floor coverings. The New 
Second Hand Store. 715 1-1 Seventh 
street 299-26tc

I have eome nice furniture; aide- 
board, dreaser, rockera, tablea, etc. 
cheap . If taken this week. See me at 
the Central Presbyterian Church, cor
ner Bluff and Eleventh street 
30«etp E. 8. LOWRANCE.

BUI LDINQ CONTRACTORS

M
C me B 4 you let your contract—W. 

Ross, Contractor. Pbone 370
287-l$tp

FINANCIAL.

lain, bead of the Taft l..aagUA has re- 
l>eatedly estimated that thirty-four of 
the Ihlrty-Blx Maasachuaelta delegates 
at least will go to Preeldeat Taft 
and aaw no reason last night to alter 
bis prediction unless It might be to 
Increase the number.

City Councilor Hale, the Rooeevelt 
leader aaid: _ ~v ♦

"The Maasarhusetts Roosevelt com
mittee to a man la confldent that Col. 
Rooaevelt will carry Muaachuaetta by 
a Bubstantial plurality."

By most leaders It is admitted that 
there la soins undercurrent of feeling 
In fnvor of Ia  Fbllettc.

On the Democratir side there Is 
much speculation ns to Ihe outcome of 
the Clark-Wlleon oonteet.

At the B u te  election last Novem
ber 421,693 Democrats und Republi
cans voted. About 6U i>er cent of the 
Republicans and 20 per rent of the 
Democrata are enrolled for the pri
maries.

The voting will l>egln ■ In Boston 
with the polls opened at 6 a. m. In 
several Of the smaller towns the ikiIIs 
will close either shortly before or 
shortly after nooh. About 80 per cant 
of the 353 cltlea and towns will bold 
evening caucirtbs, so that deSDlte 
nowa of the contest Is not expected 
before Wednesday m»mlng.

POLITICAL ANHOUNCEMENT

■'OR LOANS—To extend liens against 
Improved WIchItn Falls proper- 
address Box $27, Fort Worth, de- 

Bct^tlng property. Its value and Hens.
293tfc

U bave good vendors Ben hotes, 
want lo sell tbem, or if you wsnt 

a Ioan on good resi estate, come and 
see us. We are In iiosiUon to place 
825,000 In loans of thts ebarneter. No 
second liens kranted. ' First State 
Bank A Trust Co. 299-tfe

M IBCELLANEOUa. _
Por" g o o d  plumbing cairw. P. Me- 
Curdy;phone 112. An absolute guaran
tee goes with every Job. Shop 904 
Sixth streeL 279-tfc

SE E  TH E DAVIS REALTY COMPANY 
and list your stuff with them. If you 
want to buy anything they will locate 
you. Phone 1070. 300-2tc

THE DAVIS REALTY COMPANY 1s 
now rqady to do business a t 721 Indi
ana avenue, * If you want to buy n 
bouae or lot cheap, aee them. If you 
have sqme to sell list It with them and 
get qulclj returns. S00-2te

LOST

LOSTr-’Part of ladles' watch fob, en
graved “H.~ Finder return to W est
ern Union Telegrpnb o S ce  and re
ceive reward. 299-tfc

LOST—An ice coat. Finder return to 
Peoples Ice Company and receive re
ward. 301-2tp

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SU PPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on tarau and Wichita fa lta  
Improvad property. Easy tsnao. - P. 
W. Tibbetts. llO ltfe

HELP WANTED.

HELP WANTBD-tWanted German 
girl to do cooking. Trashing and Iron
ing. Mrs. B. M. Brown, 804 Burnett; 
pbone 608._________ 200-2tc

The following rates will be ebars- 
ed for announcements appearing la 
The Dally and Wsekly Tlmaa: 
Dtatrict ^ISlcea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 . 0 9
County O0CSS 16.90
Procinet Ofloea .............................  10.00

Theos rataa are cosh sad most be 
paid la advancei

BASEBAU. CALENDER
Taxae-Oklahema League. 

Wlclnia k'alla 7, Durant I. 
Bonham 9, McKinney 3.
Dentson 3, Ardii\ore 1.
Sherman 7, lireenvllle 1. 

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Denluon at Ardmore.
McKinney at Bonham.
Greenville at Sherman 
Durant at Wichita Falls.

STANDING OF TEAMS
Clubs— P W L Pet.

Denison . . . 6 5 0 1.000
Bonham ................. . . . 4 3 1 .750
WIcblU Falla . . . . . . . 6 3 1 .600
Sherman ............... . . . 5 1 3 .600
Ardmore ............... . . . 5 1 X .4<M1
Greenville ............. . . . 5 2 1 .400
Durant ................... . . . 6 1 4 .200
M cKinney............... . . . 4 u 4 .000

Texas Lssgus
Dallas 13. Fort Worth 4.
Beaumont 8, Galveston 6.
San Antonio 7, Houatoii 8.
Waoo 4, Austin 1.

W HERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Beaumont .a t Galveston.
Houston at San Antonio.
Austin at Waco.

STANDING OF TEAMS

DVMOCRATtO PRIMARY.
AR aomlaatlons ondar this heading 

are subject to the nctioa of lha Donio- 
cratlo primary.

For District Attorney, 30th Judicial 
Dtatrict: •

8 . M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

For Reprosentative 101 District: 
B. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For Dtatrict Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C, B. FELXlER

rwelectloa. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For Sheriff:
R .J e  fPete) RANDOI.PH.

For Ooeaty Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

For Couaty Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON

For Ooeaty Clerk 
B. P. WALSH 
CARL YEAGER. 
OBO. .TDlfMINE. 
RALPH HINES.

For Couaty Traasorer 
T, W. McHahi'

For County Attomay:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 

_  'T. R  GREENWOOD.
fo r  Couaty Bnpenatendat  

W. O. WILUNOHAM 
R  X . JOHNSON.

For Jnotlce of tha Peaee Preelaet N a  1. 
W. E. BROTH ERR 
JOHN OUBN '
W. J .  HOWARb.

For Oonstabla. Preetact N a 1 
R  T . (TOM) p i a a n r .  
HENRY M. ALLEN

For (htsnty Cnmmiaalenar PMcinet 1 : 
JOHN P. JACXBON. ) ,

~ D. E. THONAS.

f Clubs— P W L Pet.
Austin ............... . . .1 1 11 7 .611
Waco ................. . . . . 1 7 10 7 .588
Heaumoot . . . . . . . . 1 8 9 7 .581
San Antonio . . . . . . 1 7 9 S .5X9
Dallas ............... . . . . 1 8 t 9 .500
Houston ........... . . . . 1 7 8 9 .471
Galveston ......... . . . . 1 8 8 10 .444
Port Worth . . . . . . ,1 7 5 12 .294

Oklahoma State League 
WHERE THEY PIA Y  TODAY 

Okihboma City at Anadarko. 
McAleeter at Hoidenvilla 
Muskogee at Okmulgee.
Tulsa at Guthria

South Central Laague
Cleburne 4, Tyler 2.
Marshall 2. Texarkana 1.
Ixmgview 1, Paris 1 (10 Innings; 

darkness). *
WHERE THEY P IJIY  TODAY 

Texarkana at Marshall.
Tyler at Cleburne. 
lx>ngvlew at Paria.

STANDING OF TEAMS 
riuba— P W L Pet.

Ix>ngvlow ....................g -  8 2 * .887
Marshall ......................6 2 2 .600
Cleburne . . . . ^ - . . , . . . 7 '  4 2 .571
Paria ..............................8 8 2 .50«
Texarkana ................ '..6  2 2 .400
Tyler ..............................7 2 6 .286

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT R  HUFF
Atterney-at-Law

Prompt attaatloB to all civil buslnoaa 
Office: Rear of First NaUoaal Baah

F. B. C O X
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Courts. 
Room 8, Ward Building.

C. R  FELDER (County Judge) 
Attemoy-nt-Law

Business limited to om co praoUe« and 
District Co^rt caaca

A M. FOSTER
Atterney-at.Law

District Attorney SOth Judicial DIatrtet 
Civil Practlea

Suite 311 Kemp sad Kell Offlea Bldg.

Charles C. Huff . .  J .  H. Barw isa Jr . 
Orville Dullington

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lâiwy9v9

Rooms—214,311 and. 118 Kemp A Kail 
Building

T. B. ORKENWOOO
Attemey-aLLaw 

and Real B sia ta
Room 217, Komp and Keil Building.

W. F. W EEKS
Atterney-at.AP’"  

Office In Roberta-Stampfli i ndlng

Geoge A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyere
Offloe over old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Atterney-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

O fflca-B u iU  1 Dunwtt Building 
Phone 8H

Dr. L. (Joou  Dr. R  A  BeanaU
—Pbonas—

R ea 11; O ffr lJ?  Rea. 831
ORA COONS A BENNETT 

Fhyatciane and Surgeena 
Offlea .  .  • 718 Ohio Avenu«

D R  R  C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours: 19-lJ a. m., and 1-3 p ' 
orfica Phone 98—Residoace 660

D R J .  C. A. OUE^T
Phyelelan and Surgeon.

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Bluldlng 
Phones: Residence 214; Off 1rs X$g

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and General Prwrice 

Dr. Burnside's Rsatdeace . . . .  No. 12 
Dr. Walker's Realdence . . . . . .N o -  367
Dr. Joasa' Residence ............No. S44
Office Phone ..................  No. 13

Next to Wichita Falls Baattarium

a  R  VANTIA M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Woraew, Children, Obeietrics and 0«n- 
eml Practice

Hours: g-11: 3-6 Telephone 819
OR. J .  L. GASTON

Physician and Surgeon
IMseasen of Women a  Specially. 
Office—Ov«T Rexall Drug Stora 

Residence 810 Scott Avenue 
Phone#—Office 667; Realdeneo 249

OR A  L. LANS
Phyelelan and Surgeon 

Rooms 6 and I  Moore-Itatemaa Bldg. 
Offloe Phone 688. Realdoare Pbone 487

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClukan Building Pbone 472

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Couneelor at Law 

Electra. Texas.

L. 11. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Atterneya-at-Law

Office; First National Bank Annex
R O Bt. C O B é ,'jr .

Atterney-at-Law
Suite 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1929
A. A. Hushes T. R. (Dan) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attornays-at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Goods Store

OR. R. L. MILLER
Praotloe Limited to Offtee and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Pbonea: Realdence 316; Office 289

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Offlc«: Moor«-Bntoman Building 
Rooms i  and 6.

PhoDoa: Office 486; Residence 4 ^ r 2
Thoroughly Equipped l*aiholagicn] 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Laboratoriaa

OR. J .  M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Reeldenre; 1414 Eleventh Street. 
Phone: Office 647. Raaidooce 221

OR. JO k S. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeen 

Room 207 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phoneo—Office 868; Keeldence 989.

J ,  T. Montgomery .V H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atterneys-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2, 2 Over Poatoffice

K. M- WIgga J .  T Traylor
ORA WIGOa A TRAYLLOR 

Vatorinariana 
Offlea and hoapital in KrotUnger Bldg. 

•01 Ohio Ava
Phones—Office 1072 Realdence 430

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. CHAA R, HARTSOOK
E ya Ear, Nose and Threat. 

Suite 30S Kemp and Kell Building.

~~W HERE TilKY PI*AY TODAY 
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Phllndolpbla. 

STANDING OF CI.UB8
Clubs— P W L

Cincinnati . . .............12 9 3
New York . . . . . r . . . i i 8 1
B o e to n ........... ............ 12 8 3
Chicago . . . . ............ II 5 •
Phlladelidila .............10 4 8
St. IxMile , . . . . .  J . . .1 S 5 8
Brooklyn . . . ............ 11 4 7

American League 
.Washington 2, New York 0. 
Cieveland-St. Ismis, wet grounds 
Detrolt-Chlraga, rain.
Philadelphia 7, Boston 1.

WHERE THEY PI.AY TODAY 
Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at St. Ix>ula.
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington.

STANDING OF CLUBS 
Clubs— P W L Pet.

Cblcngo ................. . .1 2  10 2 .7Ct
Boston^............................12 S 4 447
P|ilndelphia ..............12 7 ;6  .683
Washington .............. .12 7 5 .583
aeveland ...................1>2 8 6 .600
S t  Louts ....................12 6 8 .386
Detroit .........................14 6 8 .»57
N«w York ..................12 2 10 .167

National League
Chieago-8t LoUla. rain. 
Brooklya-Philadelpbis rain. 
Clnclnnatl-Pittaburg. rain. 
New Tork-Boaton. min. .

- i r

Panman-Mey Nupllala.
At high noon today MIsa Qusale Dell 

Mey of this city and A. M..Penman of 
Rochester, Texas, were uniled In roar 
rlage at the home of the bride's moth 
er, Mrs. II. L  Montgomery, 606 Tmvis 
atreet. llev«.J. E. t'sie. .gpslor of the 
First M. R. Church, pronounced the 
ceremony which was beautiful and Im 
presrlve. A few friends wltaeesed the 
ceremony following which Ihe bride 
and groom left for their home at Roch 
ester, where the groom has built and 
furnished a pretty home. Mr. Penman 
Is a.cotton buyef and was located here 
n short time during which he qmdo 
many friends. His bridt was one of 
Wichita Falls most charming and 
beautiful young Women.

The happy couple were the recipi 
'^nts of n number of handsome pres
ents of cut glass, sliver, etc. They 
were accompanied to the train by n 
crowd of young friends and got • full 
dose of the customary shower oft rice 
with an old shoe thsowa In. The beet 
wishes of many friends go with tbem.

WAS TAFT THERE 
THArS THE QUESTION?

tty Assarialed Pr 
New York. April 10.—Theodore 

Rooaevelt today read a telegram from 
former qablnet member, Benaparte^fm 
saying that the Hnrvouter Trtist had 
been discussed in tbd cabinet. "The ac
tion of Taft fn cnoe not oonpattble with 
the feeblast kind of good latontiotM,' 
Rooaevelt said.

The Santa r e  railroad la conatnict- 
ing a boiler and btnckamlUi shop at 
Temple.

D E N T I S T S .

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentlet

Routbweat Comer Seventh Street aad 
Ohio Avenue

OR. BOOER
Dentist

Office ovev Flrot State Bank. 
Hours: From t  a  m. to 13 m.,

from Ip. m. to 8 p. m.

OR. FROTHRO
Oentlat

Suite No. 1. Ward Bnlldlng 
Phone 188

EPECIALISTB

CHAS A HALA M. O.
Pmctico IJmIted to diseñase of Rys, 

Rar, Nose aed Throet 
O ffice-Hours $-12 a  m... tiIO-B: 30 p. m- 
Room 18 over R. 8. Morris A Oo'a 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Aveaua

\J. Mf. D uVal
¡ Esv. g>v, Nsm, Tl f St 
I Cs» CIm »m

REAL E S T A T E  AND A B STR A C TS

CO B. OORSLINE
Real Cauta and Auetleneer

l*roperty Bought. Sold and Rxebanged 
Office RfMm with Marlow B  Stoae 
Corner Seventh St. and Indiana Ave. 
Office I’hono 82. Residence Pbooe 182

W. F. Turner M. U Brlttoa
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO. 

702 7th St. Phono 881. 
"Acenmey and ITomptneoa ous-Metto" 

Noury Public in Office 
Deeds. ContrscU, Etc., Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKER
NeUry Publie 

First National Rank

ARCHlfCCTB

JfJN CS A ORLOPP
ArchitecU and Superintendants 

Rooms 816-616 
Kemp A Kell RuHdlag

SLlMlTiRbir
Arehitecta

—-Satte 2. Friberg Building

A L. SffeABKA
V ^ Architect '

Plans and Specifleatioas Free 
Room 10, over Morris' Drug Store

a  J .  P A T E
■ Arehitset and Superintendent 

Offloe: Room 6. Meare Beteemn BMa  
PhMC 906 .  ,

________W ichiu iw la  yegid._______

THE Q U A Lin  HAVANA CIGiUi
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Who Can Boat It?
1 16-oz Jar California pure

honey .......... .........................30c
1 3Q.OZ jar California pure'

comb honey .......... ..65c
1 4 3.4-lb. tin California pure

comb honey .-.................... $1.05
1 OH-lb tin California pure

comb honey....................$ 1 .7 5
14 iba. Beet American Oraoulat-

ed S u g a r............................. $1.00
3-lb. can Pumpkin ................. 10c
FrMh County B u tte r ............ SOc

ISvery pound guarantee.
Treah County E g g a................. 20c
Armour’a Banquet Breakfaat Ba

con. per lb......................... 22He
8. W. Premium B a ro n .......... 28c
8. W. Premium Hama ! . . . . . 21e 

Have you tried a pound of Bar
rington Halia Bakerized ateel 
cut coffee?

Don't forget that we hare In- 
atalled a large vegetable refrig
erator and doing so wo can fur- 
niah you with all kinda of frogh 
vegetablea.. Give ua a trial or
der.

Taylor &  Weaver
Cash G rocera

Phon^ 1015 809 Seventh S t

SHINGLES O E  
8 T H I  SUPREME

when a good rellabto root U de-

Birgd nothwlUutandlBg the many

•ubatltutea now offered. Q i

oenrae a  good ablnglo root ooeta
»

a trifle more, but whan praperff 

laid it’a good tor an ordinary lift 

time.

The ablnglea we handle are all 

cut full thlckneaa from atratgbt 

grain heart Umber, dried under  ̂

alow beat ao aa to retain their 

life, and when put on with the 

proper kind of nalla will laat aa 

long aa the houae Itaelf.

L et ua ahow them to you.

W n .C a iiiin ia & G t.,liic
gf«OMaAvw«MM

D R IN K  W IC H IT A

W A T E R  III I
The puraat and beet mineral 

water In Texan. Praventa fewera 
and eurea bllMouanaaa and con
ati pati on. A tabit water of un
excelled merit can be drank 
now without icing.

BE IK  &  WILLIAMS
Proprietor* .

Phone 208 Wichita Falla

BATHS
You Don't Have to WaH 
Ptuo Now Badi Peonie at

Lavler’s Barber Shop
BATHg—Balt Olow, piala, hot ot 
cold; good mbbora la attendaaem 

Call aad aee me.

L. H. LAWLEK. Kropietci

It’s Fun
When yon bum gaa and do not 
have to fate and worry about 
wood and coal. It la a naceaalty 
for avery aiodera homa.

North Texas Gas £$.
Phone 317—703 Seventh a lrect

Wicblta Business College
A BCHOOL OF MBPIT.

We teecb Boekkeeptag, Pea 
manablp, Banking, hhort-bend 
aad TypewiiUng aad their aet 
aral braaebea. Tan auiy ant ir 
at any Uma. Wa ooudact a 
alght elaaa. Addraaa Patrick 
Haary. Becratary, WlehlU Palla, 
Taiaa. oVer l io  Ohio, Phoaa M t.

U e
I A li OM MV WAV

to get aome of tìmt Nutrallne, tha beat 
Vaad OB aartb for boraea. Alao good for 
bòga, eaUla, chickaoa. Aad aoma of 
tboaa chickan ramadlao. All kinda 0« 
laadataff. Phona437. w iehlla Orala 
Oo. ataad; l»$ Indlaaa.

MARICLE GOAL CO
A Mena ahifter out of a Job la nata-

AAiiw

OR. T. fl. P. DONCAN
RpoelMilut

Dlaeaae af Bye, Kaor, Neaa, 
Threat a ^  Chronle Oiooasoo

B rery aiodora oqulpmoat

O L A B BU  F i r r e o

OoaaaNatlon aad anamination 
F p  E e

<06 1-2 Eighth B t  Pbona <72

in iH A T iV E
EXK1IITI0N

[Miss Vera Curtis W ith
/

Russian Symphony Orches tra

SULTAN OF 8ACOTRA 1i«U»r RE-1 
TURN LOOT TAKEN FROM 

WRECKgD BRITSH 
STEAMER a«

TIMUR Ruers HISTORYl
Miaapprohenalon turroundln Crown 

Qam Cleared Away—Sugar Beata 
Grown In England

Dy United Prm e
l.«ndon, April 27.—An . expedition 

will be dlepetcbed shortly from Aden 
to punish the Sultan of Socrotra un-‘ 
leaa loot taken from the British 
ateamahlp Kuala, which was wrecked 
on the Island of Socotra, la restored 
and an apology given.

The puniUve expedition will con- 
alst of a cruiser of the Bast Indian 
aquadroa and the ateamabip Dal- 
bouale, which will convey a company 
of native Infantry from the Aden gar- 
rlHon. The.command of the party 
will be given to Major General Sir 
J .  A. Bell, political resident at Ad
en. -----------------------------  •■■■■

1

Mlbil Vera Curtlk, dramatic soprano 
ow traveMng with the Russian 

Symphony Orcbeetm which will be 
here May 3rd,.‘ baa Just signed a three 
years* contract aa one of the princl- 

The Kaula, bound from Dundee to |[(>  ̂ aapmnoa with the Metropolitnn 
Singapore, went ashore In November ropeta Company of New York, begln- 
and one ot the crew was compelled | nlng November, 1912,
to travel 300 miles In an open boat 
tor assistance. The Uvea ot the «rew, 
were threatened and the vessel wax 
looted by the natives. Subaequently 
the crew was rescued by a Russian 
ship and landed at Singapore.

Socotra la an ialand of the Indian 
Ocean lying near the entrance of the 
Gulf of Aden. It la eighty mileg long 
and contains 1.380 square miles. 
Though virtually part of an Arab aul- 
taaae, Socotra la under the Uiitish 
praterlUon, consUtuUng a dependency 
of Aden. ^

^ ^ re r ly  of Graurtark,** “Brew- 
atería MiUkiaa.** "Truxtoa Klag.** 
"Daoghter of Anderaon rrow ,” 
“MtB from Brodgay,- “CaaU# 
Craaeyorow.** Nadta,**

ztad over <00 other good UUas 
by very beet writers bow and al- 
waya oo aale at 60c per copy.

Martin's Book Storo
<99 Eighth B t—Pboae N

A  ahmp’i  Aewse g » m »  
leoAs oMf iFweniisstAa<

Spirella Corset
JÊ K  Fitted to yoor ln«F»iilual 
a  ¡I meesurw bring»oat beeety
■B £  iiaaa; subdues irreguleti.
to V '*»». Let roe sbünvyo« Imxvt 

a> wr-mr it, eleo the SpirmBm 
Hoitieg-—trie *why* oi fVe corof-wte- 
b!^ ahsp>--retein.ng ^ ..rclh  Const 

mm
Mra. Nannie Jenne. Phone 4M.

K V U SL.'SSSris;

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Bÿ«a E*r, Tlireel

n ttsd
Wm Kmom Horn

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam P. Sproleg* coaatrue- 
tloB works move butldlnga either 
frame, brick or stona. Also 
shoring work. We bava all 
equipments for handUng aad la- 
atalllng heavy maehleary, and 

 ̂p la tin g . No building too amali 
o r tee large, ao piaee too tar. 

--dloasee bought aad sold.

SAMR P. SPPO LE6
OOMBTfHlCTION CO. 

Phone 930 p. o. Box 12

WlehlU Palls, texaa .

R. T . PICKETT W. E. BK M N
W IU . BRYA ir

Pitkott Dotoetive A è N q
dnieo at City HaB

The TJfflur ruby has been a part 
of the British crown regalia since it 
was presented to Queen Victoria in 
1851 by the directors of the Kaat In
dia Company. There has been more 
or less mystery in the history of this 
Jewel, some ex|>erU even contending 
that It had b«>en lo st The recent visit 
of the King-Emperor and his consort 
to India resulted In the publication of 

history of the Jewel written with 
the ideu of clearing away the miaXp-' 
prehensions surrounding I t  

The Timur la - the largest known 
spinal ruby, weighing Just over 352 
caraU. It is uncut but polished and 
waa probably discovered in one of the 
old ruby mines of Badaksban. It was 
seized by,. Ameer Timur, better 
knawh to gestern historians aa Tarn- 

lane, whan he plundered Delhi la 
1398 In due time It descended to 
bis grandson, by which time the great 
TarU r empire waa on the wane and 
during one of the many wars between 
the urU ra and the Heraiaas the rul^ 
fall lato the hands of tha K la tt  oT| 
Iran. Shah Abbas 1 praaantad' th e , 
ruby to his Aland tha MaguF Bafoari 
or Jahangir la K13. When hla iav-J 
orite wife raeaonstrated with hha tor 
Inacribing hla name on tha Jbwel, 
Jehanglr made the striking prophecy 
that tha ruby wodld biora certainly 
carry his name down to postarlty 
than written history, for It wouM aP{ 
wnro ramaln In the.proaeaalon ot the ' 
ruler of Hindustan a prophecy which 
has b e ^  fiiKlIad to the praaaat day.

Rf iftO Nadir Sbab sackqd Delhi 
and carried tbe ruby away with him 
Whan Nadir waa aasapdlnatad la  
1747, Ahmad Shah seized the ruby 
with other booty, and proceeding 
south, founded the kingdom of Afg
hanistan. When bis grandson wns 
expelled from the country he sought 
refuge in the Punjab, where ha waa 
comp^lad-to aurraadar both the Kohi
noor and the Timur.

When the Punjab was annexed by I 
tbe British in 1849 tha Kohl-noor, the 
Timur and all o tter  state Jewels | 
were taken over by the Board of Ad
ministration and the JIrst named Jew
el was takan directly to London. | 
where It was presented to Quean Vic
toria. Tbe Timur was later packed 
up with other JewaU and taken to 
Ixtndon tor the great exhibition of 
1851. At the close of the exhibition 
the rnby waa presented to the Queen 
by the Court of Directors of the East 
India Company since which time It | 
has been one of the crown Jewela.

This la tha'-goal for which abe hat 
been atruggllng for years to reach.

The coming of the Russian Sym
phony Orchestra of New York this 
week, has stimulated local tntereat in 
the mualc of the great group of Slav 
composera whose worka-are tbe moat 
monumental of the modem school. 
Russian muale today holda a unique 
place. ,In sfMe of Ita general aUnoa 
phero of glaoM, an attribute not to 
be expected to recommend It to plena 
ure loving coamupolltana. It seems to 
reach and stg* the emotions more 
thgn the manic of any other peopla 
Andlences tbe world over sit as in a 
spell when Tschalkowsky’a “Patheti- 
lue” symphony Is played, and It has 
by no means been an uncommon 
sight to see tears streaming down 
the face of some sensitive listener: 
.ts final movement, the apotheosis of 
Xiief. and despair, has been acclaim
ed the rooM ove'rwbelming finale In 
all music literature. ^

One critic has explatnbd the appeal 
of Russian music by the fact that It 
M tbe etaoamaMi Mm soli. While the 
great Slav coo^msers have been gift
ed with tbq ,igost advanced culture 
sn 4  Bngleill jgroundtng, they have

used for their themes the folk songs 
In which their land is so rich, their 
art in oompoaltlon enhancing rather 
than diminishing-' the prlmlUve ap
peal of these peasant'^elodlee. Rus
sian muale, from the standpoint of 
finished production, la but 70 years 
or so old, but Ua melodies—the folk 
•ongs—have many of them come 
down from pagan times. Today there 
is mnch that echoes back to barbarism 
and Tartary In the appeal of Russian 
muale.

It Is said that ’ in Italy everybne 
sings for the Joy of living aad out of 
lightness ot heart, in Russia, also, 
tbe plodder af the field opens., hla 
heart In song, but It Is the expres
sion o (  gloomy emotions repressed 
through the centuries. Moat Russian 
music is Intenss In Its melancholy. 
When dot sad It goes to tbe opposite 
extreme, and finds expression In a 
vein of violent, boisterous humor, 
such as 'th e  Russian iieasant exhibits 
when vodka has fired bis blood and 
lifted the morbldoese from his plod
ding faculties. Tbe sad themes have 
ever been favorltee with tbe compos
ers, and an atmosphere of hopeless- 
nesg pervades much of tbeir^ most 
reproseotatlve writings.

Russian muale, as an art represent
ed by formal compositions, la reality 
began with Glinka, the first of the 
s » c al>sd lyric sohool oC Slav comgos- 
ers. His first opera "A Life for the 
C u r” embodied folk songs, bnC.^^- 
preued them with a muslctaa|riilp

that caused comment the world over. 
The work won favor from the royal 
family and Glinka was made Imperial 
chapel-master. His second and best 
opera, ”Russlan and Ludmilla,” 
decldetfly Oriental in tone and was 
praised by both Berios and U s s t  Oth
ers of tbe lyric school to gain fams 
were Dsrgormlzsky and Seroff. Rlm- 
sky-Korukoff, BalarrleB and'Mussor- 
sky, who succeeded the lyric school, 
wrote characteristic orchestral and 
stage compositions which have been 
very popular in their native sland. 
RublDsfein and Techailkoswsky have 
won the highest place In tbe estima- 
Uon of tbe general musical public, 
but Rubenstein was more German 
than R uulaa in his sympatMea apd 
style -l

dse

DO YOU KNOW
WHERE YOU VOTE?

For Information ot tbe voters who 
wish to attend the precinct conven
tions next Saturday afternoon, tbe 
territory included in each of tbe city 
precincts is given as follows: 

Precinct No. 1—voters meet at tbe 
city hall—territory e u t  of Indiana 
avenue on south side of river u  far 
as Wichita Valley tracks; territory 
soutE'~of Wichita Valley tarcks.

Precinct No. 3—voters meet 
court bouse—^Beginning at intersec
tion o f  rtver with alley between 
Travis and Lamar, south along u id  
alley to Elgjtth, west on Eighth to 
Broad, south on Broad to Wichita Val
ley, east on Valley to Indiana, north 
on Indiana to river, west on river to 
place of beginning.

Precinct No. 13, whose voters meet 
at tbe car barns. Includes all within 
the city limits north ot the Valley 
tracks and west of tbe west line af 
precinct No. 3.

Rehaten'e Mineral Water.
Is highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who have tasted Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
itomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Tbia water stimulates tbs secretion 
of the'^gtomt
sad fa v (^ . a more complete aMibrp- 
tioD of the ropd and preveata tha ac
tion ot genna Otat cause typhoid and 
other Infectious dl 

This water can be purchased at the- 
walls or delivered In Jugs or cases.

This well Is located one mllr south 
of Alamo school building in fi Ĵoral 
Heights, two deliveries dally momhig 
and afternoea. O. J .  Rohatch, Own-' 

Phone KOI—1 long—4 shoHs.

Only five cents a fish 
Real nice white fish  ̂
They are Just the fish 

—for breaktaat:

Well if you prefer

We have aome nice once and 
the cost of one equals to tbe 
cost of two wblteflsh. ./

* ■  ^

0

TWO SEASON’S
Winter and Summer. Now Is the Urna 
to prepare for fishing, picnic or auto 
trips, so got a  . . .

THERMOS
and It will be a hot or cold friend for 
24 hours. For sals only at

Wichita Onils Houae
Pure Drugs and Dnigglsta Suodrlea 

<07 Seventh 8 t —Phoaa l i t .

Are the 
Best Beans 
IVe Ever Tasted

During a conference of the 8<v 
cletlae for the relief of Foreigners 
In Distress held at tha Mansion 
House, the Itord sMyor declared that 
he waa Inclined to aigree Vlth the | 
American critica of England who as
serted that there were too many | 
charitable societies In this country. 
He was almoat disposed to think that I 
there was one society very much rais
ing In I/ondon and he would like to I 
give it the name of the Society of'| 
Education In Industry and T h rift 
The two qualities were scarerty I 
known among the proletariat of this 
country; otherwlro they would scarce-1 
ly need the work of tbe numerous 
societies formed and managed for the 
relief of pepole who did not help | 
themaelvas.

The annual report of the Brittah I 
Sugar Beet Couaell shows that'^lKVl 
raising of sugar beeta In Ehigland has [ 
passed the sKperimental stage. The 
greatrot advance reported by the 
council, was the establishment of a| 
factory at Norfolk. TTiere the farm
ers win be able to teat their beets | 
and thoM who have not yet planted 
their lands will be given iastrucUon.

The members of the couatl^ are I 
ooavlnead that tha latfustrr'w lll soon 
be placed OB aonnd financial basis 
without nay aaálstanrce.^ffowi the De
velopment Fund, which' could not be 
drawn upon because the InteraaUon- 
ai Sugar Convention prohibits eab- 
sldles or granto of any kind bg the | 
government for an undrotaUng plan- 
iMd to prodnoe sugar for cosamerctal* 
purposes.

B ea n  Roebuck A Company will I 
erect n nine atory building At Dallaa, | 
tha building le expected to be cot 
plate flep t l e t

The bueteero men Af dalveaum held I 
tradee oxcurelOB to Walltavtile and

I have been identified, one way or an- 
other, for a good many years with the 
 ̂pure food quQStiun. 1 suppose there are 
few canned goods 1 have net tasted and tested—I 
know there are no canndd beans-I've not tried; bc> 
cause I’m fond of good beans. The best I’pe ever 
eaten (and I’d not lend my nsme'to this if 1 were not 
convinced) arc

Yo u r Eyes 
Should Not Be 
- neglected

Y oh have o«ljr ooc

2nd
It ¡ I  a pleasure to read 
correctly.

3rd
The <mall coat of -fet]] 
tiog glaiaes.

Remember wa nee only 
first olass glaroee and have
bean here tor 10 ysars nnd 
no one has any risk to ran.

If we don't plsas% yoor 
meney back.

A . S . f O N V I U E
Manufacturing

Optician
70< Ohio Fhoae n

■MilüiWlIIWIIIIliBUHIM

P O R K  A N D  B E A N S .  ^
W I T H  T O M A T O  S A U C E .'«

I want yon to take my advice and try these beans—tbe entire clean, careful procem of prepn* 
ration has been explained to m: and I can recommend them heartily. ' ^
Served hot or cow—for home use or for picnics, outings or Chautauquss there can be nothing 
•o delicious or tensed with less trouble. "  MISS WALKER.

Our Word ..
You get the real "home-eodted” flavor in White Swan Pork and Beans-~vott get the dfiliénia 
pork flavor—just a touch; the rich, spicy tomato sauce cooked with the beansf-evenly dis- 

1 trikuted; and the beans themselves—all hand ptek^ and of a uniform tike, and to detightfully 
■>.-cooked that they fairly melt in your mouth leaving not^ huh or a husk behind. In every

way bdonfing to the single high standard maintained 
in a/f the Swan Food Products and Canned
Good*^"bcttcr than the law requires.*’

Ask Your Grocog
If he has not yet pot them in stock nl if he h 
toM out he wW ho glad'to get thtmTor you.

Gixtctr Co»
D b Ub b — D anigM i —  l ^ W o r t l i

EX C ELS IO R  
B A R B E R  S H O P

AND BATH HOUBt

Basement Femp A Kell EMg 
Turkish Baths a  Specialty.

A t FLETCHER, Froprietar
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' Choice of Throe Siacsi

i n  i AghMAC iM t « M it

I CEMMENT WORK |

I .  H e  R o b e r t s
OuMi^al Conlraotor
WAlka..0 BiW ag,-8 Upe, Om a w I 
W o rk . Moers, PoasdethmA

TsispK sbeBfih

HieeeppgeuM BfillBBBgAEgBBt

i .  M. WiNFRE]f
Aiag, Bpoctlaa OeeflK ih 

erelea aefi ■ n ft t«  IfM M M  
pHee.
«UNBMITH AND LOCKMHTN

■xPKirr

Bghtfc Btruet 
>tM M U^BBBEM I i BBlifi|ff|llI

^  . ï|

Î .

I. .>..1̂ -'̂ 'ilis
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New Tbrk, April S4.—Bren tbe 
¡■«•t OMual observer cannot fall to 
botlce that the ipring aeeaon has 
broiifht aonie uninlaukable cbangea 
In wonan’a faablon, jret the cbangea 
U f  bp no means of a.radical nature. 
Tailored eostupiea^of a conservative 
type, fer Instance, do not show very 
derided changes of line. A woman 
may hsve almost any sort of coat 
that la most becoming to her and yet 
not be conspicuously out of style. 
Oenerally speaking, however, cut
away medels which are most success
ful fasten down to the walet line « r  
a  little above and are sloped awa,' 
gradually from there. In this mode! 
too there Is often a waistcoat, but It 
appears above the button line, not 
below I t  ■ —-i‘J V-

Belted effects are popular In ault> 
coats as In frocks the belt sometime» 
encircling the waist, sometimes show 
Ing merely In back and front or in 
the baric only. Some soft sUk coatt 
actually blouse over the belU. Otb 
ers are drawn down smoothly, beltet’ 
In snugly revealing the waist aw 
hip curves which recent modes m 
sternly suppressed, and sUII othen 
fall loose and comparatively stralgb' 
their belts being for ornament rathe- 
than service.

On the whole, there la more shape 
Uaess. more concession to curves ii 
this season's suit cost than In tha< 
ef last year, and sinoe frocks als< ' 
show a tendency to lessen the wals 
l|se and admit tbe existence of a 

curve. It Seems likely that i 
..change In corseting is a t hand. Ii 
^wlll come gradually of course. Wo 
men have en)oyed the freedom of tb< 
large waist nnd the uncorseted figure 
and will be unwilling to give It up 
Probably llm)r*will neves again accep 
tight lacing 4n Its very atrcnuqur 
phases but the modes of this sprini 
both In bodices and skirts are surel 
biasing a  trail to a change silhoutt 
and the autumn will doubtless brini 
trim waeils, more definite curves am' 
mofe elaborate skirt dra|>eries.

Bedford cords, heavy cord diagon 
als, whi|tcords, serges, wool sponge 
tweed and various mixtures In light 
tones are the materials most used 
for the wool tailored coetumea, while 
for the silk two piece of throe piece 
ceatume u ifeta  the dull flntshed 
Shtlna. a heavy cord surah or aergr 
several ribbed yllks of xengalln« o> 
poplin cbarlter and tussor are si 
avsllsble.

Many combinations of sergs ss< 
¡Js tfe ta  gnd pf serge and satin are 
^among th elfid r«  praotlcal of the 

three piece Iwttumes end these ma
terials are eemWeed as m udr as 
ev er for the,ene piece trotting frock 
Smart coats and frocks of b l^ k  

*-ta«eU, the upt>er part of tbe‘''rrock 
'being almost entlraly of cbllfon or 

IntarillltBeMW. pfMlfke ’ ^Ood' su m ler 
•ervlee. A clever Fnench Idea is the 

^'braidtngi.of the hlack silk In bisriiK 
Boutche and' using fbr the bodice 

/Chiffon nnd lace partly veiled  ̂by 
black cbiffon. .  /

The biecuit, rhsmiiagne and kigd 
red shades running down to khak 

are ve^y s^Keessful In a ll ma' 
terlala from cbiffon to  tweed and 
tbe linen and cotton atuffa in buff am 
hlecult coloringa are particularly at 
tractive iJneaa are more than eve' 
popular aad tbe variations upoi 
tbe one piece linen frock are numar 
,owa. As a rule tbeae frocks are sIm 
pie and uiH greatly changed fron 
the models of last season, though thi 
aklrts are elihbtly '  widened, oftei

but hardly noUoeableby InterL
plaits.

Linen, like roost of the wool tall
er suitings, does not lend Itself grace
fully to drapery and fullness and the 
designers have very wisely left the 
modela In these materials to straight 
lines. Yet even here th en  are aome 

In detail—a longer and more 
accentuated waist, a  aleeve set Into 
an armhole, or belted effects. Heavy 
lacea trim some of tbe best looking 
linens and It la worth noting that 
there are exceedingly effective 1ml- 
tatlona of Irish macramè, lllet, cluay, 
etc., at prices surprisingly moderate.

Quite as chic as apy of these lace- 
trimmed linen modela are other linen 
rocka, demuràly simple, but with 

distinctly orlglaal notes In collar, 
-rgvat, b^t and buttong which are 
uore effective than any amount of 
elaborate trimming.

Belts, girdles and sashes are strong 
eaturae of the fashions U is spring. 
Varrow helm of patent leather pr of 
eather combined with some one of 
he costume materials or colors have 
i decided vogue and the lni|>ortters 
vbo will carry modela Into which 
uch belts enter have bought over 
uantltles of the belts to be used 
a reproductions of these models.

One of the fads of tbe season Is 
he towelling material in Ita many 
ariationa. it  goes under various 
tames, spoage. Turklah cloth,, cot- 
oo ratine, Tyltye. But. whatever 
iie name towelling Is tbe family 
>nd It la extensively used for whole 
rocks a i4  auita and for trimmings, 
'he Imported Unen and cotton 
'Pongs, which flher knd less rough 
ban many other towelling weaves, 
-ornes in charming colors and theat- 
na to rival linen aa a material for 
ne piece tub frocks and summer 
ulta. '

Stripes are in high favor and arr 
hown In all the new silks, chiffons, 
ottoni and woolens, t>ften with 
ordure design. • Quaint and lo j^ ] 
'riped taffetas In soft color am* 
bite are made up with plain one 
me silk or chiffon, and there arr 
eautifiil radium foulards wbiel 
iow Btriites in two tones with re 
erilble surface In entirely dlfferen 
ut barmonloua coloring. Narrov 
(ripea prevail, but there are wH< 
nes too and one of the lovelieai 
vening models sent across from 
‘aria was built up of very delicate 
Ink and wMta satin In altemaUnp 
bree Inch stripes.

, The satins and crepe# have not lost 
prestige with the comipg of taffetr 
and there are numerous new creiw 
weaves, among them certain ahee' 
light. Japanese crepes In oddly ex 
'(ulslte black print designs which ea)' 
Tor very high prices a*d have grad' 
loealbllltlea In artist hands.

Among the leadlag* coiom are th< 
vartona abades of'- t*K"*lBrlndln» 
bampagne, baiel and attaw, also au 

■nd wood briiwna. Rosa Indian red 
pal, Ilmoges blue, abtrimp and melor 

»ink ariT the high sbndea.
M(^t of the new pinners arr 

imootk ever the hJpA h it  some » n  
rankly puffy and ttay  became meri 

e a  ’

Big Bargains Await You During Our Removai Saie
W e cmn save y o u  m a n y a D o lla r duH n^Jth is sale 

 ̂ on F u ru H u re , R ugs a nd  H om e F ’urnIshIngSmmmmm

Jab  Printing.
Tha Tlmea PabUsUag eaeagaay ba 

nora money Inveat^ lb presses, typ. 
nd lob printing equlpaMBt than lAoe 
rintlng pianti In elUaa of 10,000 la 
labitants, and H praparad to do print 
ag of aU ktadn with neatnaas aa< 
lapateh. If yon want good printing

FIRST-CLASS IRON REO OUTFIT
C O M P L E T E , consisting o f Iron Bed, full size; Mattress, fall size; Steel Springs,

-1 . «

as per cut— positively worth $9 .50 ; on Sale

full size-

■1 .

com plete

YOUR CREDiT iS GOOD

T H B T H A T  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y

all phofeo 1«T. toa-ti

The rira t National Bank at Jack- 
oDviUe will erect a new bank bulld- 
ag noon.

A cane syrup mill la to be erected 
at Beaumont

P-
1

1

s  ; '•1

U O O T  THE URL 
M D  MOVEMENT
ONE INSTANCE W HERE «OCIETY 

HAS MADE FAD OF A REALLY
GOOD THINO.

Th« Coiiveniciicc o f -/ .  ̂ .

Post Toasties
AppMtk lo m o s t  HotuewiTe«. .

 ̂ L..

R ttd y to «erde mitontly . If « «upply i* ** c « i b«
•erved for aljy meal during the d«y,and «ave» a lot of bo^er prepanntf ̂  
tfancy dMiea. ' > • . ‘ ^  ,

Poet Toeetiee bevc • delietoua flavor, tbe eriap bit« of toeat^  
htdiatt Cern uppeai to the entire femily, yonnf a ^  old.

“Tlie Memory lingcri''
s-S,

r-

t-4 Made by Feetnm Cerent Ce.. Ltd,. f^ a W a n d  Fnagariea, Éattta O ra^  MIeh.

THE 6IRL BOY SCOUTS
Object Is he Teach Oiría to Bo Rs- 

Bowreeful and «elf R eliant

(By Kd L. Keen, lA>naoo oorreapoodeni 
of tbe United Hrees.l

lAiqdon, April 30.—Society lome 
(IDies makes a fanl of a  reRlly. gooa 
thing. - The Uirl Unlde movement b 
ihe latest Worthy ohldet t h V  to be 
boosted by the ^ t l i «  amapt net. Aa 
a rceult, thts organiatlon. W sort ot 
tirit cousin to tbe Boy R d^ts, ami 
which was started about n yaer->agb 
by Misa Agaea Baden-Powell. plater at 
Ueeeval and Chief Scout Sir Kotort
Badea-Powell, haa gained__more re-
uniita In the pnat few weeks (ban H 
did in aa many months before.

Although liles  Badan-I’owefl profit
ed by the experlenoe and valuable 
counsel of her famous brother in ee- 
tablithlng tbe corps and getting J t  
under way, abe made tttUe aubatnn- 
Hal progress until abe eucceoded In 
enlisting tbe aympatbles and active 
e«H>peTnllon Of the Dncbeée ef Bwtb- 
e r l i n d . m e r e  npproval'ef th - 
leader of the really exr lwelTe  Inner d r  
cle of British higb life was eufflclent 
to make the <Brl Oulde movement the 
vogne. The Duebeas pèrsonally un
dertook to ' redr^lt a TOfteient of 
Ooldea, and obtained the command for 
bor d am p e r Lady Robdagary Leteson- 
GoWer. Immodlatetywá dho ttdthera 
In the pnebpaa' oet,.an wdftjfcAhnee 
who would 1 1 ^  to bV tbt re u B d  Their 
younger dÍMigÍitere Join 'tbn Wrp*— 
and those who had no d an gh H M j^ r- 
ried around and gathomd tag iR B fr y  
afocen. In the ni 
oèboota of\ Brighton. N n im H  Cast- 
boomo. and ChoMenham ^ ;Q U d e s  
quiehly became tlw (ad «E Abo day
The bulk of tbo• 'r*

la being recruited front the homes of 
the workers. The Countesses of Car 
rick, Radnor, Pembroke, and Kites 
mere, stlmula|^ by tbe eum p le ot 
tho Duchess of Sutherland,'have en 
listed whole battalions among tbe far 
mera’ families on Uielr husbands' es
tates. Naturally, most of tbe fashion 
able promoters desired coromiaalonf 
for tbeir daugh'tera, but tho Duchess 
having become genuinely Interested 1« 
the auceeea of the movement Inatste« 
that the captaincies should only go Id 
I ho deugblers of mothers - who shoal«' 
reiniiU Ihe necessary number of glrlt 
'o  be captained.

Mias Baden-Powell and her non-so 
ctety aasiatanta, wore quick to take 
idvantagc of this sltnallon, aad 
promptly supplied aJI the iieresasr} 
data, aa well as auperiniemiqd Ihe or 
mnlxatlon ot'new detachments. Mem 
'»«■rehlp la confined lo girl# l>elween 
■he ages of 12 and Il>. Right girii 
.-oraprise a patrol, commanded by a 
corporal and a patril leader, and three 
petroln eonstUute a company, whose 
enptain must nol be youngt'r than 21. 
Mias Uaden-I'owell is careful lo ex 
plain that there la nolhing hnydenlah 
abotti Ihe Girl Onides. “Onr objeet Is 
to teecb girls (o he resourcefnl and 
aelf-reliant and to make theta siroi^  
and healthy,” she says. "The field of 
activity la wide, embracing light form
work, general housework, needlewbrk. 
oooklag. laundrywork. k e ep lu  ac- 
oounta, cycling, aigmaning, woodcraft 
aad awrsing. Above ell, we elm at 
character tMiildiag."

One purpose e f tbe organisers la to 
keep before the girls the possibility of 
some day being thrown upon their own 
reeonrcee to earn a llvelllwod; df as- 
elating their heehends to establish 
bpmes In some other country. It waa 
partly on ppetwht of J>e latter aspect 
that the Dnehesa of Sutherland, took 
np with the,movement, behig greatly 
interested In her husband's big cole- 
Bltatfon 'sehemee fh' Canada, and ap- 
preclaiing the nweealty of sending out 
properly trained wives for the colo
nists. Both Canada and South Africa 
aUeady have /branch ‘ organisations, 
aad a detaohment ef- Cadadlan Girl 
Owldea la to Visit Rnglaad this sum
mer.

Sir Kmeet ShackletoA Is an ardent 
supporter of tbe Ctrl Guides pnd has 
been spending nwiat of his time this 
spring lecturing on the subject pnd

" A - :

Immming up recruits. He. as well aa. 
Ihe other more serious-minded friends 
>f (be movement are willing, at least 
for tbe time being, lo wink at the to- 
cisl aspirationr of Ihe fusbionable re 
crultlng agents, believing (hat .once 
they get the girls Uiey will be able 
lo enforce the Guides' motto, "A Oiflde 
Is a friend to all. no matter to what 
social class the may belong.”

Friends of the auffragettea la Parlia
ment are demanding a thorough Invee- 
Ugation of ihe  char|iea of Inhuman 
'reaunent of the- w indow smashing 
prisoners In Hullowsy Jsll. Despite 
I be denials of Home Secretary Mc
Kenna. when be waa first questioned 
on Ihe subj«»ct In the House of Com 
mons, staiemenia said to have been 
luade by women whose terms have Just 
t>«»en «wncluded subsiuuilate many of 
Ihe alleaattons. The oase In behalf- 
of the prisoners Is being prepan-<l by 
Dr. Ktfle Sayer, one of lp»ndon's fa 
inous women pmctlUoni'ra. who has In
terviewed a number o f the release«! 
women.

She deelares tliat she has ample 
evidence lo prove that the tpffnigeties 
who «»onlinned their militant isetlcs 
after their Ini-srcerallon w«Te e 
«•d lo solitary «tmflqement for days at 
a Item In rojd. dark and draughty pun
ishment rella, and that some «>f Ihe 
ring-leaders In , the demoBslralh)ns 
were actually handcuff*Nl. their wrists 
hetng Hnked behind (hem during the 
day and In front at night. She reiter
ates (ho charge that the cell In »hleh 
Mra. Pankhurat waa confined, was In
fested with cock roaches. She alleges 
further (hat IL was oaly through re- 
slstehce that some of thA women were 
not c«>mpell(Mt to wear prison clothing

3anUlnlng v e u n ^  During tbe-early
ays of their imprisonment, the says, 

cocoa With weevils In it waa serveiL

DRILL FAGTORY-
MAN IN THE CITY

Palato Dout lmuta
^  (Am ís s  Ar Afra. HUmm AnwSraasI

will fipd these doitghnatv 1>o<h 
delicio«»,^ ami diec'liWe; fhere'* ne 
“nigfatmarc” or lasd indigcilkm in theta :

Crsam thrse tnl-les^mens of Coltolehe, 
add three-fouTths ciip of sngar, pad 
taras jroiks of rsirs wrll hratni wtlh on» 
whits. Btir In i>oe c<ipfiil óf fr ishiy ■ 
mashsd potato and <htc-f«nirth rup of 
mllk. (fift twn niel one-hslf cupo of 
noor wlth ttiroe tessi.".ms of hsklac 
potsder, hslf a (SAsimon «srh of sait asti 
ground mnee, siso a Illtis nntitieg. and 
s<M te flrst misturs, working la addi- 
tisnal flour sa nee/esarr to, hsndis 
llgtitly. I(•>M and c-ut sil nnushnotS be- 
f«»re sttei»dlng-.(s the frrlng. Haré 
Cottolsn* thnre Inrhss doep In k ^ l s  and 
tast tsthpsraturs wUb s  pl««.'S of besad,

F. K. Gllmoro of Hoff. O kls. twvch- 
ed WIebtta Falls this sflemoon to 
confer with representatives of tbe 
(Thaiiih«-r qf Commerce with teferenee 
to Ihe eslal'llshiiient of s  well diül 
(setéry In this «Ity. A wfIKsu propo
sition bos slriMMly b«en submiltsd, 
the rhu nber of ('oinmvr«*e directum 
being sulllcisntly Interested to Invite 
Mr. Gilmore to tout# bera.

The rum-ern inanufariures drills 
of Vi'ukms kinds snd If It «-om*-# here 
wTlI make a s |hs tsli> of utl well drills 
on a«'cuiiet ul the oil ac tivity in this 
stK-llun.

Lovely Hair For Qirts and «qys.
The man why Is bald at SO can 

usually blame his muther.
It Is a mother's duty to lodk after 

her children's hslri to he sure that 
a dr«uisiiig Is used (bat will destroy 
the inicruhes «»f disease that will ban
ish dandruff and pruiuote a growth of 

^hulr.
Mothers who nee PARISIAN 8AOK 

ne«Hj never worry s ImmiI having bald- 
b r a d ^  sons at 30 or girls with Yad- 
ed «uiarse l«K>klng hair at any age.

For FtMiebee A Lynch know PARI
SIAN SVGK ao well that they guar
antee tt't«» abolish dandruff, to step 
Itching ' scalp and ' ’Yalling hair, or 
money ba« k. •

And children as well as their par- 
ehls love to uae PARISIAN SAGB., 
for I» Is so reflae«l and pleasant and 
mak«k the hteid feel Ben instantly. 60 
l*hnu, y -

|ce Cream
«herbeta and lesa •.

Toy can order your 8ue«lay deteti 
through your drug store. '

HOLLIDAY CREAMERY 
Phoae UO
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PERSONAL MENTION ii
Mrs. H. V. CoIIisr and llUls child 

hSTS rstoincd from their rlslt with 
rslsUTOo in Parts.

Dc. J .  8 . Nelson returned, last niaht 
from Rttston, La., at which place he 
bad been called by the sickness of his 
father. He reports his condition greai- 
ly Improved. ^

Mr. B . J .  Autry and family from 
Dubaclr, La., are among the new arriv
als In 4he city and are so well pleased 
with this country, havejleclded to lo
cate. Mr. Autry for the present, hat 
rented p re^ rty  from Miss Julia Wil
liams on Indiana avenue.

Mrs. P. 8. Stokes of Big Springs is 
the guest of Mra. J .  B. Stokes during 
\he Women’s Federation convention.

Mrs. Everett Jones has returned 
from a visit of several weeks to rela
tives in I.«noaster.

District AttoPney 8. M. Foster left 
this afternoon for Heniiella to attend 

'  court.
Dr. King of Dundee, has been con

fined to a room In the Wichita Sani
tarium for some days_, but Is now some 
what Improve^. ^

Jo e  Irby, an employe of the Prodne 
era Oil Company at El«ctra, had his 
left ankle broken this morning while 
working on an oil well, and la at pres
ent confined to the Wichita Sanitari
um.

Bam A. Roberts, editor of the Pet ro
lls Round-Up, was among the local vis 
Itors In the city today.

C. K. llarkrider from h'ort Worth is 
in the city on business.

J .  8. Shulta, a prominent citixen from 
Seymour, was in the city today on his 
return home from a busineaa trip to 
Fort Worth.

W. T. Chilea, a capitalist from IIol 
llday was here today greeting frienda 
and tranaactlng buainesa.

\ Mra. B. L. Huraphriea and childrpn 
'  from Seymour, after a pleaaant visit, 

with relatives in this city retume<l 
home this afternoon. >

J .  J .  Brummett and-R. N. liapgootl- 
from lienrletta were among the local 
vlaltord In the city today.

J .  W. Blackatock, one of Petrolla's 
truatworty cilixens waa here today 
tranaactlng buaineaa.

L

GOOD SPEAKERS FOR 
^  UKESHuRE ASSEMRLY

Re! 
mer
trict, 
shore A 
the city

R. Roach of (lainesville, for- 
idlng eldoc of the Bowie dis

now manager for the I.ake 
mbiy at Ijxke Wichita. Is In 

business cuunected with

Lydia Margara)
Theatre,

Tho Collegm Trio
I’resenting a few tongs, a little itiUsic, 

a  dance or two

Lynoo mnd Bonnio  
Mmzxsrd^

The Mnalclan and the Qirl In Toyland.

Con lor mnd DoWmIdo
l*resentlng a Holler Skating Nòvelty.

In Dallas are among the other speak- 
era on the program.

The board of directors w.ill employ 
a thoHMigbly experienced and compe
tent Chautauqua manager to take the 
management of the grounda, etc.

Jeaae J .  Dolman, llcenaed undertaker 
and embalmer, with jrreear^Rrlu Furni
ture Co. Day pbonsr lS6. night phone 
183. 829-tf

The Qiiaiigh, Acme A I’aciflc Rail
way will make extensive liiipruve- 
ments on Its teriiiln.il racilltileit at 
Unanub.

B A S E
B A L L

If you want tke best in 
Tennii or Base Ball goodi 
ask for ,

S P A U L D IN G S

Sold only by

W ilfong &  Woods
Phone !• 704 Ohio Ave.

Welcome Cluh„ Womeoi
Id the bhaient and bent village in the domain of the Qreat Lone Star. Many 
aru the grand aaaemblages of distlngulahed guests that have sojourned with
in bur gates, but today, we stand with bared heads, the host of the only 
royalty tbnt Americana recognise. '

Lung live our diattngulahed visitors.
May their shadowa never grow long,  ̂  ̂ -
May they fill the world wth goodness,
Aud our homes with laughter and aong.
V'e acknowledge them man'a aupferlor.
Those noble Texas girls.
For the hand that rgRabcka our pockets 
Is the hand that rules the world.

This husky bailiwick belongs to you as long as you choose to stag. W e o re . 
''declighted'’ to. have you enjoy tho hospitality of this good old town. Do 
Its  you please and if anybody gets peovlah telephone

Special Values in Heiisa Furnishings
At Barnard’s / ' ’

I

. CO  cT

That, Fusy Pill Plant 
On Kighth Street.

Between the Rika’ Club 
and the Barth.

prospects were 
exceptional

Property has begun moving after so long a time. The
never better than Imlay in Wichita Falls. We have a few ___
bargains in city property for immediate accep t^ ce . I^et ua know what 
you want, we have property in different psirta of town to sell or trade 
for other property. Call 529 and let us makers date with you to sell or 

trade you something. We write all kinds of insurance and "write H 
right.” Office over First National Bank. FRIEZE A PEERY« '

---------------------- • ___________

Special values In house fumlahlngs, conaiating of 
Linens, Curtains, Nets, Curtain Madras, Heady 
Made Sheela, Towels, Etc., wilt be shown.

TABLE LINENS.
Bleached Table Damask, good quality and weight, 
unusually good floral and spot patterna;
I ’rlces per yard fro m .......................4 0 o  $ 2  6 0

HUCK AND TURKISH TOW 8L8.
One lot large sixe Huck Towela, aJJ white and 
U(hJte with red borders, regular price 26c pair.
Special per doxen .....................••X' • v • • • •• $ 1  0 0
Bleached Turkish Towels, pair ......................2 6 o
Bleached Turkish Towels, 18x36 i t  < . - 3 6 0
3 p a i r ........................... . .................................. » 1  0 0
Extra Heavy Turkish .Towels 18x40, pair . . .  .5 O0

SPREADS.
laxrge sixes, but beautiful designs and serviceable 
as well
Pl.nin co rp era .......... . . f l  2 5  6 0  fo $ 2  5 0
Cut corhera ...............j . . . .  .............. t l  7 5  i 2  6 0
$ 3  6 0  $ 4  0 0  <>»<1 i 5  0 0

CURTAIN MATERIALS AND DRAPERIES. -

Our stock shows the latest patterns In wUte, 
Ivpry and Arabian tones.
s i ln . Curtain Madras, plain centers with colored
bordere, per y a rd ....................................................I 6 0
36x40 Inch Curtain Madras, plain centers with both 
floral and conventional dealgns, per yard . . .  . 2 6 o  
Curtain Nets, plain and fancy 46 Inch
a t...............................................................M o 60c
A few numbers left in Lace Curtains to close at 
one-half price.

READY MADE SH EETS. ^

72x90 seamed sheetrgood material, special price
per p a ir ...........................................  .......................89o
Extra large sheets, best sheetings, p a ir .. .  . 3 I  2 5
10-4 sheets, best sheeting, p a ir ......... ............t l  6 0
10-4 hem stitched sheeU, per p a ir ...............g 2  0 0
42x36 ready made Pillow Cases
per p a i r ............-rrr-. ,-v.-............... ..> 3 5 0  6 O0

C. J. BARNARD & COMPANY

During April
I V ill make.a special cash offer of

10 Per Gent Discoiint
for all dental work contracted for dur
ing that inonih. This la a bona fide 
proposlllon without any strings at
tached. It applies to the rich and 
poor alike. I am fully prepared to do 
anything in Dentistry. Hy methods 
being strictly modern.

My offices are tho beet equipped in 
West Texas, and my work and ma
terials sre absolutely guaranteed. Dis- 
caacs of the gnms and teeth a special
ty. CleauMneas and. proficiency are 
my hnbbica. ^

OR. M. R. GARRISON, Dentist.
First National Bank Building 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

the asaemkly. July 29-Aug. 6 .ire the 
Oatea act fw  tba asnembly this year. 
Rev. Roach reports that tho work of 
getting up thA program Is progressing 
tn a most aatlafâctory manner ami that 
already an ascWlent program la as 
Bured. Among rae speakers alr«<ad> 
engaged are the fallowing:

Dr. H. M. Duboeeof Allanla, Oa., will 
deliver three techW al lectures tn 
prenebers on the Bible of the Hebrews 
and alao two popular lectures on the 
following subjects; VAnierlca and 
Americana" and “AabuVy and ills 
Tim es." \

Bishop Mouxon wl-l hc^iere on the 
Sunday of the asaemb'y and will de
liver two aemion le c u * . ' .  \

Dr. Parker of Naahvü' ' 111 a»- 
retary of the Epworth I.'tgu ea and 
Paul B. Kent a ^ e m b e r  01 ,.i ; general 
Epworth I.eague board will , have 
charge of that department of thk con- 
ventloii program.

Jackson B. Cox of Mexico City. Wll* 
apeak, on conditions In our sister\r< 
public. \

Dr. W. H. knlckerbocher of Fort 
Worth will deliver two lecture# giving 
Shakeeppare Interpretations.

Rev. 3. E  Carpenter of McAlester. 
Okla., the well known humorous lect
urer. will deliver two lectures one of 
which will be especially for young 
people and Is entitled "Whom Shall I
Marry IL

Dr. C. M. Bishop, former pastor of 
the First M. K. Church. South here, 
and now president o f  Southwestern 
University, will deliver three addresses 
on “The Poetical Literature of the Bi
ble."

Dr. Culver, president of Polytechnic 
College at Port Worth and Rev. New 
Harria pastor of Trinity M. B. Church

Dr. J .  Du Val
Eye, Ear, Ness 

and Threat
r .l .n r «  Pitlrd 

Lady AltmdanI 
t aqaipprd nffirr hi Weal Teaai 

Wm JCaasa Horn

Ofe Bfewit, Dvnfttte Rohm fOt» Komf 
A Koll Bulldlnt. Phono 97%

The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBERRV A SHAW
'•'Proprletorg.

MAN4TE nuiiAcnrs
Oor. Ohio and U k  Streeta. 

PhoM  U t.

iw t raeelvad a full line of 
BEICH 'S CANDIES 

|g Choenlataa. Milk Cboco- 
latoo, BtUar Bwaeto. Choco
late Roasted Nuts, Maricblne 
Cberrlea la fhney boxsA 
Prima from

Me to fEOO

SOPA

Kw (3

B R IN C I Y O M  c m
to our soda founlalo. The prompt, eniirteoua service, the air of refinement 
and the quality of our goo<la combine to make this an ideal place. Abso
lute cleanliness prevails etcrywhere and purity Is guaranteed so you ran al
ways rely on the g<MHlness uf our summer drinks. We serve the latest 
and most np-toHlale frappes. sundaes and aodaa, exactly the way you want 
thVm.

R E X A L L  IC E  C R E A M
The V « t  that money cam buy. Sold only at the

The Rexall Drug Store
Phone 124—702 Indiana Ave.

J

AN INTRODUCTION . 
T O  SATISFACTION

If you have not already favored us with your patronage, 
wo'earneatly hope you will drop In and try some of the 
good things III the way of sherbets, ices and Ice cream. 
Our store Is the coolest in city. W’hen you are tired and 
warm drop In and ask for a bracing cooler.

WIchItm Cmndy K itchen
A. H .FL L L. Prop.

707 Ohio Phone 626

A Card fr^nn JOHN GLEN, Shoe SpecialUt
When Something’s wrong with Eye or Ear 

You seek some specialist whose’s near 
You seek the man whom you divine 

Knows all about one siieclal line 
So for .Making or on Monillng Shoes 

John (lien's the Man for you lo chouse.
A Specialist—you see tho I’oinl 

He is from Toes to ankh‘ joint 
Right fore and aft—making any Tpat 

A Footwear Critic calls tho Host 
Note all from Baokslays ta,the Toes • ' 

l^ch Point as far as Leather Uoes 
You’ll s<»e that when you have to (;hoose 
_ It's 1 lore’s the Place to land the Shoos.

^712 Serenth Street, Wichita Falk, Texag

HASKELL ASSAILS 
FC'OSEVELT'S RECORD

New Document to Oyster Bay Revives 
Interest In Taft-Bryan Race 

In 1908.

Oklahoma City, OUa., April SO.—In
terest In the Taft-Bryan race of four 
years ago has been revived by publi
cation of a  challenge for Joint debates 
Issued to Theodore Roosevelt by C. 
N Haskell, to be carried out In event 
the Colonel cornea to Oklahoma to 
make S|>eechea. PoUtlcal leaders of 
both parties entertain -no ho|>e the 
debates will ever occur.

A signal feature of the ex-(k>ver- 
norit letter directed to Oyster Bay, 
N. Y., la that he (Hankoll) lx willing 
to forgive the iiaeL Follow-ing Bry
an’s nomination at Denver Jhe Ne
braskan selected llaskelj as treasurer 
of the Democratic National Commit
tee. RttoBevelt then Ib-esldent, lent 
hla efforta in the election ^ f  hla 
former Secretary of War, and among 
other tbibga' pounced upon the then 
Covemor of Oklahoma with public 
charges. A few days thereafter Has
kell tendered hla resignation as Na
tional Democratic treasurer.

The Uovempr reached Guthrie Sun-

day morning, returning from Chicago. 
A  large crowd met him at the depot. 
The Guthrie military company was 
paraded with Its band, and marched 
In front of his carriage through town 
to the Royal Hotel, where the Gov
ernor had rooms. Between 800 and 
1.000 |>eople gathered In the itreet, 
calling fur a aiieecb, and mounting a 
chair In the doorway, for twenty mln 
utea he mercilessly denounced the 
President

One of bis mildest terms was that 
the President waa a "wardheeler. 
So vindictive waa the speech that the 
Governor’a friends withheld the 
stenographic copy until It could bo 
editkd, and when late In the day It 
was handed to newspaper correspond 
ents It bore small resemblance to the 
s|>e«ch publicly deltraretL . Tiia^Qov 
emor said that If he and Col. Roose
velt ever met, be would hold him per
sonally res|>onsible.

Gov. Haskell never lost an oppor 
tiinity to even the score with (kS. 
RoosevelL A series of letters issued 
by both him and the ITesident waa a 
feature of the 1908 campaign. With 
the Jdea that President Roosevelt 
could be "shown up.” Gov^Hask 
caused an ojister suit tn ‘ he filed 
against the Indian Territory Ilium 
Inating Oil Company, having a large 
lease on Osage Indian land, the roy
alty to be paid by the company hav

____________I

D IA M O N D Své
Prom  A r t  Lomn Compmny

Th s t U . If y<iii wish lo purchss« ‘ftrst-clAM ’ slo««s « I  losrcst pomiibl« grice«. 
We CArry as tsnre s Htock of D 9 A R S O M O B  S4 luiyotte In  file city, sotl our prices 
■re the lowest. CoNBpsriMNi w ill cunvioce you that we give yuu the lowest %'n Iucs 
In luton. _

We sre offerinc some big bNrgslBS in O l s m S i M t  N im g S  from  0 l # e # O  
and up -*« g u s rs n lc e ^ ith  « i  b u t ^ tc .

WATCHES.
Tw rnt.f-one jewel Railrofid WsU'h in Rlgin W a lth s ». H sm ilU m . Tsnguard. 

Veritas. WeM» C. Ball. B. W. Ra>mund. with twenty years Crown or B<ws
compiste.....................................  .......................................................

ART LOAN CO., jmwMLmmm mho 
mmoKmmm

706 Olilo Aramia
r i M B  W A.TCH  JK.HT» H E V A IlU JiG

T

asnoii nj.vio d||so<1<Io OCO
BKWd  h‘XN%ll *«aiKOr

qn|3 S u is s a Jd  ^  SuiJ0|jj»x
0

-t
*noX Moqs gR 33{—rffig )ing jnoX uo.

lu o o  jo d  OAu~Ájumm^ noi »Att i-^ì— J|ns

- o o  y  o o / j^ í  -/I 'P 3
u t  ) 3 ^

¡pajSjiAi a g  i,u o n
ing been fixed by Roosevelt while 
Preaident

In 1910, when invited to be a mem
ber of an honorary committee of the 
Arkansas State Fair Association for 
the purpose of receiving C.ol. Roose
velt in that State, Gov. Hasklll 
wrote to the assoctation’a sci'retary, 
saying that he could not stand for 
Roosevelt or his policies, therefore 
would not attend. loiter, referrlug lo 
Ck)I. Roosevelt’s Osawatomle, Kansas, 
s|>eecb in which the former ITesident 
referred to Oklahoma’s Governor, and 
the then fresh Muskogee town lot 
cases) Gov. Haskell said: N

“Col. Roosevelt Is an enigma He 
Is either the greatest living Ameri
can or the most insincere man ever 
born.” Alao he sold: ”I shall ana
lyse Ool. RooaevelLJrom the records.”

This pit|cess took place in a speech 
Gov. Haskell delivered In Lawton, 
S ep t 16, 1910. ^

Indignant Dsnial From Ismay.
Ry A«MM>laln] P n e a

Washington, April 30.—Indignantly 
denying he or any one had attempted to 
reinsure the doomed Titanic between 
the hour she went down and the time 
the cataatxophe was made public, J .  
Bruce Ismay appeared before the Sen
ate Committee again today on the 
stand after the charge was made by B. 
J .  Dunn, a witness, that he had Infor
mation that the White Star Line knew 
of the wreck before ft was made public. I
Ismay Summoned In Damage Su it

Asnorlnlnd
Washington, D. 0„ April 30.—J. 

Bruce lamay waa aumrooned to ap
pear this afternoon in a  damage suit 
of Mrs. lioulse Robins, wife of the 
valet to John Jacob Astor against the 
White Star Line for her husband’s 
death.
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A cotton gin Is to. be erected 
Georgetown coon. 1

at

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
F o r your sum m er outings. W e have a large lot o f D a.C ostB  H avana C igars  packed in tins o f twenty-five 
cigars each. T h ese  cigars are full H avana fillers and full H avana wrappers and are really in a class by themselves, want 
every sm oker in W ichita^Falls to own a box o f these cigars; and In order to bring it about, we are willing for a lim it- 
ted tim e to sell them  for N in e ty  C e n ts  a box. T hrow  one on you kit the next tim e you'go fish ing ;. and set 
one ̂ on your m ande at home. N ot a headache ip a box full r

Phones 35 & 604 O. W. ÖEAli & SON
G R O C E R S  A N D  G p F P E E  R O A S T E R S

808*610 Ohio  ̂Av6i
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